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1A 屈芷珊
• 星期天的早上，我們一家人一起去登高，山上的花兒很美麗。

1A 黎詩韻
• 星期天，我跟爸爸媽媽一起拉著手去公園散步。

1A 何欣娜
• 夏天的時候，我和朋友在家裏一起快活地吃美味的西瓜。

1A 許嘉琪
• 星期五下午，同學們在課室裏安靜地上課。

1B 陳樂澄
• 放假的時候，我和媽媽去商場買漂亮的裙子。

1B 廖靜妍
• 聖誕節那天，我和媽媽到酒店吃聖誕大餐。

1C 李靜嵐
• 星期一下午，姐姐終於能夠上台表演跳舞了。

1C 梁日昇
• 夏天的時候，我在家裏開著空調，開心地吃西瓜。

1C 徐培鈞
• 吃過早餐後，我先休息一下，然後再愉快地上學去。

1C 蔡沅荻
• 星期天下午，媽媽給我買了一條漂亮的裙子。

1C 黃家信
• 離開前，大家幫忙收拾垃圾，四周也乾淨了
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大掃除

1A 洪安琪

農曆新年快到了，我們一家人在家裏大
掃除。

我們分工合作，祖母用吸塵機吸走地上
的垃圾，爸爸用掃帚清理天花，媽媽用抹布
抹窗，我用塵拂清理燈罩的灰塵。

我們把家裏打掃得乾乾淨淨，大家都感
到十分快樂。

旅行日
1A 黎詩韻

十二月九日，老師帶同學們到香港公園
旅行。

公園裏有美麗的花兒、軟綿綿的草地和
高大的樹木。我們在草地上高興地吃午餐。
吃飽了，大家休息一會兒，然後一起跳繩、
打羽毛球和玩捉迷藏。

離開前，大家把垃圾放進垃圾桶裏。那
天，我們玩得很開心。

旅行日
1B 郭頌然

今天早上，我和同學們去香港公園旅
行。

公園裏，有高大的樹木，還有青嫩的
草。我們在草地上吃東西和喝汽水。吃飽
了，同學便去跳繩，老師在旁邊計分。

離開前，大家都把垃圾放進垃圾箱。
那天，我覺得十分興奮。

旅行日
1B 李 賞

星期四早上，老師帶我們去香港公園
旅行。

公園裏，有高高的大樹，有色彩繽紛
的花朵。我們坐在草地上野餐。吃飽了，
同學們便去打羽毛球。

離開前，大家努力地清理垃圾，十分
乾淨。

大掃除
1B 張嘉錞

農曆新年快到了，我們一家人在家裏
大掃除。

我和弟弟幫助收拾圖書和玩具，姐姐
用抹布抹窗子，哥哥用拖把清潔地板。

大掃除後，家裏十分乾淨，我感到十
分開心。

遊公園
1C 梁穎妍

公園裏，有花草樹木，也有可愛的小
鳥。

我們在草地上野餐，日昇吃三明治，
靜嵐喝可樂。吃飽了，靜嵐和日昇打羽毛
球，培鈞和東霖玩捉迷藏，我在跳繩。

大家都玩得很開心。
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節日記趣
2A 黃梓浚

萬聖節的時候，我、表弟和爸爸去
海洋公園遊玩，我們一起進入鬼屋裏探
險。

我們進入了鬼屋後，看見很多恐怖
的殭屍公仔，還有一些人在扮演殭屍在
跳。最後，我認真地看，那些殭屍人其
實也很可愛，因為他們的臉塗上了很多
紅紅綠綠的顏色。

我和表弟都覺得這次活動令我們又
開心，又刺激。

聖誕樹
2C 馮浩然

聖誕節快到了，爸爸從百貨公司買了
一棵聖誕樹，我立即跑過去，說：「嘩！
多美麗的聖誕樹啊！」

我們把彩帶掛在聖誕樹上。當我準備
拿掛飾的時候，發覺原來爸爸和媽媽早已
掛好彩帶，我遲了一步了。接著，爸爸插
起電源，聖誕樹變得閃閃發亮，七彩繽紛。
我跑過去說：「現在這棵聖誕樹比剛買回
家時更漂亮。」

最後，我們一家欣賞著聖誕樹，我們
都說：「今天真是開心啊！」

玩具簡介
2B 萬亦雨

這是一個布偶狗，它是用布和棉花
製成的。只要按下手上的開關掣，它便
能唱歌，十分有趣。

這是一架玩具火車頭，它是用塑料
製成的。每次我推著它玩時，它會發出
「呠！呠！呠！」的響聲，十分好玩，
所以我很喜歡它。

這是一個玩具布偶，它是用棉花製
成的。每天晚上，我也會抱著它睡覺。
因為它是媽媽送給我的，所以我希望它
永遠都會陪伴我。

玩具簡介
2C 呂靖怡

這是一隻玩具小狗，它是用棉花做
成的。只要拉一拉它的尾巴，它的帽子
就會發光。真厲害啊！

這是一個小火車頭，它是用木做成
的。只要按下開關掣，它便能飛快地行
駛。

這是我的海豚布娃娃，它是用布做
成的。只要按一按它的肚子，它就會説
話。

乒乓球又圓了
2B 張卓華

昨天小息時，小猴子和小狗一起到球場打乒乓球。可是，小豬走來卻不小心踏上乒乓
球，把乒乓球踏扁了。大家看見了，都感到很驚訝。

小豬看見大家很擔心的樣子，也感到十分害怕，因為他知道自己又闖了禍。
小豬想出一個辦法，他先用盆子裝上熱水，再把乒乓球放在熱水裏浸泡。過了一分鐘，乒
乓球變回圓形了。

最後，小猴子、小豬和小狗都很開心，因為小豬的聰明，才可以讓大家再玩乒乓球。
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一次幫助別人的經驗
3A 區瑋麟

今天，我在上學途中幫助一個老年人過馬路。

我在馬路旁看見老年人在過馬路，但是他走得很慢，慢得像一隻烏龜，於是我便
上前幫助他。

我扶他過馬路，一邊走，一邊談天，他很高興，還感謝我的幫忙。我問他住在哪
裏，並說可以送他回家，但他卻說不需要了，便慢慢地走了。最後，我也回家去。

這次能夠幫助別人，我感到很高興，因為如果沒有人幫助他，而他走路又不夠快，
當過路燈變成紅色時，車輛向前走，就會撞倒他呢！所以幫助別人是很重要的。

不一樣的中文課
3A 韋爾希

星期四早上，上中文課時，招老師和鍾老師帶我們遊覽九龍公園。因為我們要
學習寫遊記，所以我們要九龍公園遊覽。老師先把我們分成三人一組，我們還會用
平板電腦拍照。

到達目的地後，我們首先遊覽的是「鳥湖」。那裏有一些紅鸛，我覺得牠們好
像一家人，因為牠們會聚集在一起。我還看見扁嘴鵝，牠的脖子是黑色的，而牠的
身體是白色的，外形好像小船。而鳥湖的顏色是綠色的，不過有一點臭。我們快要
移步到下一個景點的時候，看見一些小鳥，牠們在樹上吱吱地叫，我覺得牠們很有
趣，就把小鳥的聲音錄下來，還拍下牠們的照片呢！

接著，我們移步到「瑰麗花園」，我看見一些色彩繽紛的花，顏色鮮豔；我又
覺得花香好像香水，我還覺得「瑰麗花園」的形狀好像波板糖。

最後，我們遊覽「雕塑花園」。步行期間，招老師說：「我們好像迷路了。」
有一位清潔工人指著前方說：「那裏就是雕塑花園，向那邊走就是了。」到達後，
我們在拍照，還看見有一些人在耍太極，一些人在看報紙。

回程時，我心裏感到依依不捨，可是我也很開心，因為我們上了一節不一樣的
中文課，而且令我學會怎樣寫遊記。

一次幫助別人的經驗
3B 廖佑鑫

今天上午，我在港鐵站門外等待乘搭巴士。當時，正下著大雨。

要等一班車至少要一個小時，所以巴士站擠滿了人。當我等待着巴士的時候，
我看見一個慈祥的老婆婆。老婆婆不但背著一個沉甸甸的背包，還被雨水無情地淋
著。當時我覺得老婆婆很可憐，很同情她。

於是，我把手上的雨傘打開，然後幫她擋雨，接著幫她揹背包，最後扶她回家
去。來到老婆婆家門外，老婆婆摸摸自己的口袋，發現鑰匙不見了。後來，我在她
的背包裏找到了鑰匙，便送她進入屋裏去。能夠幫助別人，我感到十分快樂。
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參觀九龍公園
3B 甄曉敏

今天早上，學校讓我們三年級同學去九龍公園參觀，目的是想我們親近大自然
和認識各種鳥類。

老師首先帶我們參觀「雕塑廊」，那裏有各種各樣的雕塑，有像人的雕塑，而
最令我印象深刻的，就是一隻像蜘蛛的螃蟹。這隻螃蟹不但巨大，而且還讓人分辨
不到它究竟是蜘蛛，還是螃蟹呢！

接著，老師帶我們去「鳥湖」，那裏有小紅鸛，牠的羽毛好像紅紅的火焰般，
在旁還有孔雀，可惜牠沒有張開尾巴啊！

最後，老師帶我們去「瑰麗花園」，那裏的玫瑰花十分漂亮，顏色十分豐富，
有淡黃色、鮮紅色、桃紅色……從遠處已傳來一股清香，令人十分舒適。

這一次不一樣的課堂使我學到了很多新知識，使我十分高興。

遊九龍公園
3C 梁穎兒

上個月，梁老師帶我們去九龍公園遊覽。你猜猜我們去了甚麼地方？看到
甚麼？嗅到甚麼？

我們先到「瑰麗花園」。我看到很多七彩繽紛的玫瑰花，還嗅到玫瑰的花
香，加上清新的空氣，真令人身心舒暢。接著，我們去「雕塑廊」。我看到很
多奇怪的人像，有的還像木筷子啊！我覺得那些雕塑十分抽象。最後，我們到
「鳥湖」參觀。我看見可愛的紅鸛，牠們有粉紅色的頭和白色的身軀，真漂亮
呀！

那天真是難忘的一天呢！參觀九龍公園不但可以跟同學在外面遊玩，還可
以學到很多鳥類的知識。

友愛
3C 譚振淳

寒冷的一天，小美的外祖母預備了一條頸巾和一對手套給她。然後，小美
便開開心心地上學去。

小息時，小美和同學一起到操場上玩耍。突然，她看見一個小男孩坐在課
室門外打冷顫。小美問：「你很冷嗎？」他說：「是呀！」小美先給小男孩一
條頸巾，然後，帶他到自己的課室參觀。接著再帶他到其他課室看看。最後，
兩人一起數一數學校共有多少個課室，十分愉快！

小美覺得很開心，因為幫助別人確實是一件好事。這次經歷讓小美學會了
「助人為快樂之本」。
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我的弟弟
4A 石馨然

我的弟弟是一個小寶寶，他的體型細小，頭髮很稀疏，但是摸起來很柔滑。他有一個秀美
的鼻子，嘴巴十分紅潤。樣子可愛極了！那麼，他的性格是怎樣呢？我們一起來看看吧！

弟弟很好奇，凡事都想探究一番。有一次，我們上街逛逛，順道幫媽媽去買些嬰兒用品。
弟弟老是東張西望，對所有事物都很陌生、很新鮮，恨不得用他那一雙小手，將全部東西都玩
弄一番。他有時更會說：「啊！啊！啊！」可是，我們都不明白他的意思，感到十分有趣！

弟弟又是一個十分活潑的小寶寶，如果沒有人逗他玩的話，他就會手舞足蹈，示意人家一
定要陪伴在他左右。其實我還有一個三歲的弟弟，有時他們兩人會一起玩耍，異口同聲地「啊
咕！」的說，好像彼此能明白大家的心聲，怪有趣啊！

弟弟是我家的「開心寶」，我一定會疼愛他，陪伴他一起成長，讓他有一個快樂的童年。

地球媽媽生病了
4B 羅家匡

地球媽媽生病了！我們居住的地球患了重病，我們要想辦法去拯救她，盡力把她醫治！

地球媽媽痛苦地說：「孩子們，我擔心再不可給你們綠油油的草地作休息了。」堆填區已
積存大量垃圾，發出惡臭，滋生了大量細菌。我們應該循環再用塑料袋和紙張，減少廚餘，珍
惜食物。

地球媽媽用微弱的聲音說：「孩子們，我恐怕不能再給你們潔淨的海水。」海面飄滿垃圾，
還有未經處理的污水排放。我們不應該亂丟垃圾，污水經處理後才排入大海，好好愛護這片海
洋。

地球媽媽顫抖地說：「孩子們，我恐怕不能再給你們提供新鮮的空氣。」地球的氣溫不斷
上升，植物大量被砍伐，以及工業煙塵、汽車廢氣排放，化學物品的使用都令空氣污染情況嚴
重。我們應該減少使用私家車，盡量少開空調，實踐低碳生活。

最後，我覺得我們要盡力保護地球，發揮個人的力量，在生活中實踐環保而努力！

我的姐姐
4B 黃彥淇

我的姐姐擁有一把濃密、柔滑、整齊的頭髮，襯托著秀麗、端莊的面龐。她的體型十分纖
瘦，眼睛又大又明亮，眉清目秀，還配着長長的睫毛。她有一個紅潤的嘴巴，鼻子也十分秀麗。
她的牙齒像白玉般，耳朵小小的，那就是我的姐姐。

我的姐姐十分節儉，她只會買她需要的東西，不像我一去到商場，就買這買那。姐姐的性
格跟我一點也不相似啊！有一次，我們到服裝店，她對爸爸說：「爸爸，你不用再給我買新衣
服了，因為家裏的衣服還可以穿呢，你還是留給自己吧！」爸爸微笑地點點頭。

我的姐姐十分善良，每次在街上看見流浪貓狗，就會把從家裏帶出來的食物分給牠們，一
起分享。有一次，姐姐對媽媽說：「媽媽，給我多一點食物，我想帶出去給小貓和小狗。」媽
媽說：「好呀！寶貝，你真善良啊！」每次姐姐一出門，就有很多小貓和小狗圍著她團團轉，
活像一群「小粉絲」。

我十分喜愛我的姐姐，她就是我的偶像。
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一件難忘的事
4C 熊思源

在我的記憶中，高興的事有很多，好像天上的星星那麼多；傷心的事也有很多，好像沙灘
上的貝殼那麼多。但令我至今難忘的一件事，是二年級去春遊時的事。

那天我們去春遊，我好高興！首先，我們到操場集合，聽過校長的講話，我們乘坐旅遊巴
士出發去了。經過一個小時的路程，我們到了一個很大的遊樂場。我們玩了很多遊戲。接近中
午時，我們找了個地方坐下來，開始吃自己帶來的午餐。

午餐後，我們站好隊，準備到另一個地點遊玩。老師問我們：「漏了甚麼？」我們回答：
「沒有！」可是老師又問：「真的沒漏嗎？」我們還是回答：「沒有！」老師又說：「你們再
想想。」我們陷入了沉思。突然我們班的「學霸」回答：「老師，我知道啦！是垃圾！」老師
說：「對了，我們要愛護大自然喔！」於是，我們便一起把垃圾撿起來，放進垃圾桶去。

經過這件事，我明白了要愛護大自然，保護大自然，做個環保人士。

怎樣培養健康的上網習慣
4C 陳楊品

你們可以通過互聯網在網上平台和遠方朋友互通消息，但是，過分沉迷上網會影響視力。
如果能善用互聯網，就可以給我們帶來方便和享受。

互聯網和我們的生活息息相關，我們可以在互聯網上做網上功課，例如專題研習、個案分
析、每日十題、搜集資料……過程既輕鬆，又有趣！

雖然互聯網給我們很多資訊，如果我們不懂適當地利用它，後果將不堪設想。其次，有些
青少年過份沉迷玩網上遊戲，以致白天沒有精神上課。再者，我們也不可輕信互聯網上的人，
以免迷失方向，誤入歧途。

最後，我們要明白「凡事適可而止」的道理，這些都是精明使用互聯網的原則。

番茄
5A 黃凱慈

番茄原產於秘魯和墨西哥，原本是生長在樹林的一種植物，因為以前人們認為紅紅的果實
是有毒的，所以只把番茄當成觀賞植物。

十七世紀，一位畫家實在抵擋不住番茄的誘惑，所以冒著生命危險吃了一個。第二天，他
居然安然無恙，並興高采烈地告訴人們番茄無毒的消息。從此之後，人們便開始食用番茄。

番茄有不同的顏色，例如：粉紅色、橙黃色和橙色。果實最小的品種是櫻桃番茄，而最大
的是陽光番茄。櫻桃番茄食用方便，很受大眾歡迎。而陽光番茄肉質飽滿，是極佳的食材。番
茄有豐富的營養，有抗氧化作用，可以美容養顏、保護心血管和預防心臟病。番茄營養價值亦
很高。

世界各地的人食用番茄的方式也五花八門。歐美人士會用番茄做肉醬意粉，俄國人則會用
番茄來做蔬菜濃湯，而西班牙人會用番茄做凍湯，是炎炎夏日的消暑食品。由此可見，番茄是
一種不可或缺的食材呢！
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我最喜愛的一種課外活動
5B 許釗雄

我最喜愛的課外活動是甚麼？那就是龍獅藝。龍獅藝即是中國傳統的舞龍和舞獅表演。

舞龍表演需要十個人，兩人負責舞龍頭，六人負責舞龍身，一人負責舞龍尾，一人負責舞
龍珠。表演時，還需要一隊鼓手。舞龍時打的鼓俗稱「龍鼓」，一人打鼓，兩人打鑼，三人打
鑔。不過，打龍鼓的多是由女孩子負責，因為龍鼓變化多端，所以負責的人要頭腦清醒。

舞獅需要七人，兩人分別舞獅頭和舞獅尾，一人打鼓，一人打鑼，三人打鑔。舞獅是很有
挑戰性的活動，舞獅頭和獅尾的人要有默契，而打鼓和打鑼鑔的人也要有默契，不然的話，舞
出來的獅子就不會逼真。舞獅也是有套路，例如高陣、高青、梅花樁、醉獅和盤青等，不論是
舞獅的，還是打節奏的，也要熟悉所有套路，這樣才可以互相配合，表現精準。

參加龍獅團，不但可以強身健體，還可以增廣見聞，也可以增加自信心和廣結朋友。在龍
獅活動中，我結識了不少朋友，我很開心。

我終於鬆了一口氣
5B 梁可兒

回想考試的第一天，我非常緊張！由於是中文科和數學科的考試，於是我在學校裏努力地
溫習。

中文考試開始了，我先檢查試卷，再看題目，跟著我開始作答。我按媽媽的提議：先看一
遍題目，然後做懂得的題目；不會做的，等待完成全卷後才再思考怎樣做。

中文考試完畢了，便是數學考試。我按照既定的策略，完成數學試卷。考試完結了，可惜
的是我還有題目來不及作答。接下來的幾天，我也努力地溫習，期盼考取更好的成績。

今天，成績表出來了，因為我的努力，所以拿到了很好的成績，我很開心！終於可以鬆一
口氣了。

小籠包
5C 陳盈盈

中國的飲食文化有數千年歷史，稱得上博大精深，而小籠包，也有很長的歷史了。

小籠包有很多種類，例如有杭州小籠包、上海小籠包、常州小籠包、無錫小籠包……多不
勝數！小籠包外形光滑，外皮柔軟。小小的一個袋子，可愛得令人看了就想咬它一口。剛做出
來的小籠包，放進蒸籠裏蒸，大約十五分鐘後……哇！熱乎乎，香氣滿屋飛；嗅一下，肚子便
咕嚕地叫了。用筷子輕輕夾起小籠包，放進嘴裏，汁多味美，肉香四溢。小籠包進了肚子，舌
頭還貪焚地舔着雙唇。

多見了小籠包，多吃過小籠包，你一定會以為它的做法很簡單。但我認為，其實小籠包是
一樣很難做的食物。如果你沒有恆心一步一步慢慢地包，就一定不能做得好；有很多人都急於
求成，最後都沒做好。

小籠包，平凡而美味，是中國一千多年的飲食文化中的奇葩，稱得上是中國的傳統代表食
品。
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元宵節賞燈
5C 蔡佳欣

今天是我國傳統的節日——元宵節。吃過晚飯，我們一家六口懷著愉快的心情去湖邊看元
宵節燈展。

我們還沒有走到湖邊，遠遠就看到美麗的湖邊被橘黃的路燈繞著，比白天更增添了幾分嫵
媚。湖邊廣場上燈火輝煌，花燈爭奇鬥豔。觀燈的人們如潮水般在花燈前流過，大家都喜氣洋
洋，容光煥發。廣場簡直成了燈的世界，人山人海，到處洋溢着歡樂的節日氣氛。

我們很快就融入燈海中，人們幾乎不放過每一盞花燈。在每盞花燈前仔細觀賞一番。瞧！
那邊的鯉魚燈，多麼美麗！紅紅的魚鱗，會搖動的尾巴，活靈活現，真像在萬頃碧波中激游。

在所有的花燈中，最美的要算是大龍燈了。你看，它舞著彎彎曲曲的身子，橫跨在廣場正
中，一張血盆大口張得老大的，嘴邊還有亮閃閃的長鬚，一對雪亮的龍眼，額頭上的龍角閃閃
發光，兩隻爪子舉得高高的，尾巴翹到了半空。說了你也許不信，這麼長的一條龍，居然用木
材、鋼絲和金絲絨布料做成的，龍背上還貼著閃閃發光的金箔呢！

還有很多引人注目的花燈，都做得十分精巧。若把它們比作天上的星星，星星沒有它們那
樣五彩繽紛；若把它們比作鮮花，鮮花沒有它們那樣光彩耀眼。這些千姿百態的燈組成了一個
美妙的世界。觀賞著每一盞花燈，我們都沉浸在幸福之中。

我最尊敬的人
5C 薛理金

我最尊敬的人是誰？他們每天穿梭在馬路兩旁，手持大掃帚，勤勞地打掃著這個城市。他
們就是淳樸的清潔工人。

當我們還在深深的睡眠中，清潔工人已經開始他們的工作，他們推著沉重的垃圾車，辛苦
地把掃來的垃圾倒進去。當我們醒來的時候，迎來的是潔淨的地面。是誰的功勞呢？是清潔工
人的功勞。他們用自己的汗水，換來了潔淨的環境。

他們為了這個城市，就這樣十年如一日地工作著。在我們的生活中，隨處也可見到他們的
身影。他們做的工作雖然是十分渺小，但是我們的生活卻離不開他們。他們為大家創造了一個
乾淨、舒適的生活環境。

他們是我最尊敬的人——清潔工人。

四季的雨
6A 傅苑珺

春雨，柔情似水，像絲綢一般從天而下。春風化雨，春雨總是伴隨著春風來到人間。看那
春雨像細絲，密密地在天地間斜織著，滋潤大地，餵哺萬物。她輕柔的落在水面上，蕩漾出細
小的波紋。她敲醒了沉睡了一個寒冬的每一顆心靈，讓我們整裝待發，開始新一年的旅程。

夏雨，急促狂瀉，很是兇猛；又如孩子的臉，要變就變。一會兒，還是晴空萬里，馬上就
傾盆大雨，豆大的雨點像無數個傘兵突襲而下。雨後，烏雲散去。穿上水靴的我走到戶外去，
清新的氣息迎面撲來，無數小水珠從葉片上方順勢而下，滴在樹下的小水窪去，那小圓暈一圈
一圈的漸漸散開去……

秋雨，令人感到淒涼。在颯颯秋風的吹拂下，秋雨在白天躲起來，只在晚間悄悄落下。冬
雨，總是夾著雪花，在刺骨的朔風中雨雪交加，令人卻步。

春雨柔情，夏雨激烈，秋雨淒楚，冬雨刺骨。我愛四季不同的雨，因為每個季節的雨都是
獨特的，都是與眾不同的。
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我很幸福
6A 甄杏婷

甚麼是幸福？幸福就是擁有家人的愛，擁有稱心如意的生活，擁有七彩繽紛的趣事，擁
有如小鳥在天空飛翔的自由。俗語有云：幸福不是必然。但是我能肯定地說，我非常幸福！

幸福能帶給人歡樂。記得有一次，那天是我的生日。自從我踏入小學階段後，父母便不
能經常陪伴着我。每年的生日，都只是簡簡單單地度過。不過，到了上年的生日，媽媽給了
我一個很大的驚喜。當天，我如常上學，放學後看見爸爸來接我，心情非常興奮，因為我真
的很久沒有見到爸爸了。爸爸在外地工作，家裏只剩下我和媽媽。於是，當我見到爸爸，馬
上給爸爸一個充滿愛的擁抱。晚上，媽媽在家裏做了一頓豐富的晚餐，爸爸還為我準備了一
個色彩鮮豔、造型別緻的蛋糕。大家也為我唱生日歌，讓我感覺到我就是當天的「主角」，
這種感覺是快樂的，是幸福的！

幸福也能給人帶來感動。我的爺爺是一位和藹可親的老人家，生活樸素儉省。某一個周末，
我和爺爺挽著手，像一對伴侶那樣上街。街上的物品各式各樣，看得我眼花繚亂。每次我看
見一樣喜愛的東西，爺爺都毫不猶豫地掏出錢包買給我。當我的目光投向爺爺那兒時，看見
的不是爺爺心疼錢財的表情，而是滿臉笑容，心滿意足的樣子。再仔細地看，發覺爺爺的衣
服已經非常殘舊了，突然想起他平日生活省吃儉用；看看他的臉龐，突然發現他面上的皺紋
越來越多了。這一刻，我的眼淚流出來了，那是甜的眼淚，充滿幸福的眼淚，原來我是在爺
爺的寵愛中長大的。

我還欠缺甚麼？其實，我沒甚麼欠缺了。現在的我與父母相比，生活已十分充裕。爸媽
成長的那個年代，生活物資不足，沒有電燈，沒有電視，更沒有電腦。而現在的我，生活在
科技發達、繁榮安定的社會中，書包一個比一個漂亮，衣服穿也穿不盡。父母給我生活，給
我照顧；爺爺奶奶給我愛，給我温暖。看來，我要知足了，因為我已十分幸福了！

南丁格爾的啟示
6A 胡曉嵐

你想過當護士嗎？你又遇過這樣的護士嗎？這個護士有甚麼特別？她在一八二零年生於
意大利，來自英國的上流家庭。她既是護士，又是統計學家。她是誰？她就是南丁格爾。

南丁格爾生活無憂，內心卻一直感到十分空虛，覺得自己生活得毫無意義，所以她決定
選擇當一位為人服務的護士。可是在那時代，護士是一種在社會上沒有地位的工作，就如僕
人般，工作不但辛苦，還會有危險。但是，她還是要當一位護士。

在克里米亞戰爭時，南丁格爾極力向英國軍方爭取在戰地上開設醫院，為士兵提供醫療
護理。她又用自己的專長—統計學來分析，以圓形圖來分析堆積如山的軍事檔案，簡單而清
晰地指出英國軍人死亡的原因，從而爭取英國政府的支援。

南丁格爾為了士兵，更可以不惜捨棄性命，到危險的戰地去做著卑微的護理工作。每天
穿梭於槍林彈雨之間護理受傷的士兵，晚上又會提着微弱的燈火照顧士兵的起居生活。另一
方面，又辛勞地搜集及整理用性命換來的醫療資料。在戰事完結後，回國創辦了第一所護士
學校，創立了護理管理的典範，以及開創公共衛生護理和家庭護理等醫學範疇，提升了護士
在社會上的地位，護士開始受人尊重。

南丁格爾給我的啟示：別人能捨己為人，為甚麼我們會因為害怕辛苦而不去幫助別人呢？
簡單來説，我們可以量力而為，幫助有需要的人；而且，幫助別人其實是無分貴賤、無分國
界的。我真的佩服南丁格爾，我要以她為榜樣。
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雨
6B 黃 彥

滴——答——滴——答……

我聽見雨滴落在樹葉上的聲音，像一面鼓被敲打着，優美的聲音在我耳邊迴蕩著，像是
在敲出一曲無字的歌謠，送給自然界的萬物。

我見到一把把小箭射到遠處的山頭上，好像要攻下那座高高的城堡。

沙啦啦，沙啦啦……

利箭變成了一條條細絲，落在花兒上、樹葉上和小草上，好像在給它們喝水。

嘩啦啦，嘩啦啦……

雨絲慢慢地變成了一塊白布，好像要把天地遮蓋，讓世界變得白茫茫。

呼呼，呼呼……

風也來了，好像是來為這場雨伴奏的，為這場音樂會添加了一些新元素。雨聲和風聲和
諧地融合在一起，演奏着美妙的樂章。不知不覺，音樂會到尾聲了，雨停了，風也停了。

丁——冬——丁——冬……

雨的餘韻還在繼續演奏着。

逆境有利成材
6B 朱愛然

逆境是甚麼？逆境是指不順利的境遇。英國詩人拜倫曾說過：「逆境是通往真理的第一
條道路。」人們可以在逆境中吸取教訓，從而成為成功的人。

愛迪生小時候家境貧窮，買不起書，買不起做實驗的器材，因此，他就到處收集瓶罐。
有一次，他在火車上做實驗，不小心爆炸了，火車車長十分憤怒，打了他一記耳光，令他的
一隻耳朵失聰了，但他並沒有因此而灰心，反而更加努力學習和創造。最後，成為了一名發
明家。

許多成功人士都會經歷逆境，朱元璋就是其中之一。他是中國歷史上的一個巨人，他的
英勇與果斷令千代人折服。可是，他不是一個養尊處優的闊少爺，而是失去雙親的放牛童，
無依無靠，甚至還當過乞丐。在這樣的條件下，他依舊努力不懈地學文習武，推翻了元朝，
成為天下景仰的明朝天子。

沒有經歷過逆境，一直在順境的人是很容易失敗的，例如李治，他是李世民的兒子。李
世民去世前為兒子鋪好了一切的道路，斬除了所有禍根，但計劃趕不上變化，在李治舒舒服
服在當皇帝時，朝中大亂，他只能在病痛中鬱鬱而死。這是因為他從小就身處於順境之中。

逆境，雖然是不好的境遇，但卻可以讓我們從中吸取經驗或教訓，令我們向成功邁進一
步。
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假如有一天
4A 李姿嫻

假如有一天，
我可以長出美麗的翅膀，
我會覺得十分神奇。
我會像天使一樣快樂地環遊全球。

假如有一天，
我變成了一位温柔的小女巫，
我會非常高興。
我會去幫助所有有需要的人。

假如有一天，
我變成了一位充滿正義的小天使，
我會覺得心裏充滿正義。
我會幫所有欺負別人的人改邪歸正。

假如有一天，
我變成了一隻燕子，
我會很興奮。
我可在高空中自由自在地飛翔。

我的夢想雖然有很多，
像是長出一雙翅膀，
或是變成小天使
都不可能代替真正的自己。

全自動煮食機
2C 楊展晴

告訴你一個秘密，
我發明了一部全自煮食機。
全自動煮食機？
真有那麼神奇？
只要把食物放進去，
按一下開關，
馬上煮好美味的食物，
我真開心。

假如有一天
4B 張敏悅

假如有一天，
太陽嫌自己沒有用處，
不再散發出溫暖的光。
地球將會變得黑暗冰冷。

假如有一天，
雨露説自己毫無用處，
一點一滴地消失。
人們將再也沒有水使用。

假如有一天，
花兒嫌自己不夠漂亮，
一朵朵慢慢地枯萎。
壯麗的花海將再也看不到。

假如有一天，
樹木感到疲累，
不再工作。
人們將再也沒有潔淨的空氣。

聰明的人們，
不用我再說你也明白，
只要我們相信自己，
世界就會變得更美麗。

假如有一天
4C 夏文傑

假如有一天，
地球沒有水，
人們將會渴死。
地球將沒有動物。

假如有一天，
地球沒有花草樹木，
地球將失去大自然。
四處都沒有生機。

假如有一天，
地球沒有空氣，
人們將會沒氧氣而死。
世界將沒有未來。

假如有一天
地球沒有光，
花草樹木不會生長。
世界將會失去光彩。

聰明的人類，
不用我說你也知道，
人們多點環保，
地球才會美麗。
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螞蟻和鴿子
3A 羅 禎

一個春天的早上，螞蟻去找食物，可是，他一不小心掉進
水中。螞蟻急忙呼叫：「救命啊！救命啊！」鴿子看見了，便
銜著葉子飛向螞蟻的身邊。

之後，葉子落在河面，螞蟻辛苦地爬到樹葉上，最後螞蟻
終於得救了。

第二天，鴿子在樹上欣賞風景，有一個獵人想射殺他，但
鴿子不知道有危險。螞蟻嘗試告訴鴿子，可是螞蟻的聲音太小
了，鴿子根本聽不到。螞蟻實在沒有辦法，他用力地咬了獵人
的小腿。最後獵人的槍射歪了，鴿子聽到槍聲，便飛走了。

這個故事告訴我們要懂得知恩圖報。

螞蟻與鴿子
3B 孫子柔

一天中午，鴿子和螞蟻在河邊玩耍，螞蟻不小心跌到河裏去。螞蟻心想：今次沒救
了！另一方面，鴿子想：我是他的朋友，我一定要救他，於是鴿子拿著葉子飛向螞蟻。

螞蟻爬到葉子上，螞蟻終於沒事了，他説：「鴿子，謝謝你！」鴿子說：「不用
謝！」

第二天，螞蟻在草地上休息，鴿子在樹上找東西吃。這時，獵人看見鴿子，心想：
只要把鴿子射殺，那就有富的晚餐了。小螞蟻看見獵人想射殺鴿子，心想：她救了我一
次，我一定要回報她。

於是，螞蟻向前衝，他用力地咬獵人的小腿。結果，獵人痛得槍也射歪了，鴿子飛
走了。

這個故事教導我們要互相幫助，受了別人的恩惠要銘記於心。

愛麗絲夢遊仙境
3C 陳欣童

愛麗絲打敗了噴火飛龍，並把紅心女王逐出了幻境。但因為愛麗絲很掛念家人，
而且她認為自己並不屬於仙境的，於是她決定回到原來的世界。

回家途中，愛麗絲遇上魔法師。她跟魔法師說：「魔法師，你可以用魔法把我傳
送到原來的世界嗎？求求你！」然後，魔法師揮一揮魔法棒，就把愛麗絲傳送到她原
來的世界去。

「愛麗絲！愛麗絲！醒一醒吧！」姐姐叫醒愛麗絲。愛麗絲從睡夢中醒來，原來只
是一場夢。愛麗絲覺得這場夢很有趣，愛麗絲心想：我竟然打敗了紅心女王，我真厲
害呢！
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我和趙子龍有個約會
5A 余宇峰

一次意外，我因車禍死亡，但是，這也讓我的人生改變—我竟然穿越時空，回到
三國時期，重生在一名叫葉峰的少年身上。

過了幾年，我也長大成人。有傳聞說劉備的其中一位大將會來到我所居住的咸陽
城，我的好奇心使我想去看看他到底是可方神聖。

一番折騰後，我成功打聽到那名大將的落腳處，我依照地址，找到了一間茶樓，
但是裏面卻傳來打鬥的聲音，我的好奇心又使我想去一探究竟。

當我一進去，映入眼簾的是十幾個黑衣殺手在圍攻那名大將，那名大將身穿白色
鎧甲，手持長槍，赫然是鼎鼎大名的趙子龍。

雖然趙子龍的武功蓋世，但雙拳難敵四手，很快就被壓制下來。見到此情景，我
便衝了上去，使用小刀偷襲了其中一名使槍的殺手，然後奪去其長槍，和趙子龍一起
殺敵。

不過幾息的時間，因為我的突然加入，打了他們一個措手不及，黑衣人們全都被
殺退了。

「吾乃劉備靡下大將之一的趙子龍，不知閣下尊姓大名？」趙子龍抱拳道。

「在下葉峰，剛才路過此地，見趙兄腹背受敵，被以多欺少，我實在看不下去，
這才出手相助。」我也抱拳道。

見我有這份心腸，趙子龍說道：「葉兄，在下有意邀請你加入我方戰隊，我還會
向主公提拔你，和我平起平坐，不知葉兄意下如何？」

見此，我當然說好。然後，趙子龍帶我拜見劉備，劉備見我武功高強，還有如此
義氣，立刻封我為將領。

之後幾年間，我因有兩世記憶，戰術運用遠勝他人，而且還依靠歷史記載，識破
了敵方所有陰謀，敵軍一聽到我的名號，也是嚇得心膽俱裂，讓我助劉備一統三國。

就是劉備也對我禮讓三分，就連趙子龍也說：「當我第一次見葉兄時，就知他並
非池中之物！」關雲長也說：「葉峰！是我見過最會打仗的軍人！」

此話流傳在民間，所有人都對我十分愛戴。對於這件事，我最大的感受是—可以
和兄弟一起上陣殺敵，把酒言歡，真是人生一大快事！
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賀卡一張
1B 詹浩軒

小欣表妹：

祝你
生日快樂！

表哥

浩軒上
二月十日給表妹的一封信

2A 方思曉

親愛的表妹：

你好嗎？最近你的身體如何？

我想跟你分享一件有趣的事情。我在
學校裏和同學猜謎題，其中一個同學負責
出謎題，她出了一道謎題：大灰狼在地鐵
列車中，五分鐘內可以吃到幾隻羊？其中
一個同學回答說：「零隻，因為在地鐵列
車裏是不准飲食的。」你說這道謎題是不
是很有趣？

祝
身體健康！

表姐

思曉
三月一日

給表妹的一封信
2A 張雨晨

親愛的表妹：

你好嗎？最近你的生活情況如何？

我想跟你分享一件有趣的事情。我在
學校裏發現了一個還書箱，不過有些同學
以為是垃圾箱。幸好，大家都沒把垃圾丟
進去。這件事，我真的感到很有趣。

祝
生活愉快！

表姐

雨晨
四月六日

給奶奶的一封信
2B林海藍

親愛的奶奶：

你近來好嗎？你上次到英國旅行，玩得開心嗎？

我有一件有趣的事情要告訴你。上星期三，有一位同學不小心把褲子反轉來
穿。起初，並沒有人知道的，後來她自己發現了，便害羞地告訴老師：「我……
我的褲子反轉了。」可是，有一位同學聽到了，那位同學還向全班公開了這件事，
大家都笑了起來。你說是不是很有趣？

祝
身體健康！

孫女

海藍 敬上
三月二十四日
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日記一則
4A 蕭爾君

四月二十八日 星期五 晴

今天是一個美好的日子，因為我得到老師的稱讚。

早上，上第一節課時，申老師派發中文測驗卷給我們。我感到格外緊張，內心
忐忑不安，因為上次的測驗成績未如理想。輪到我拿測驗卷了，我的心「撲通！撲
通！」的跳。老師竟然高興地對我說：「你今次的成績比上次進步了！」我立刻鬆
了一口氣，感到十分高興。

當我回家後，爸爸已經回來了。我馬上打開書包，興奮地拿出中文測驗卷給爸
爸簽名。爸爸咧嘴而笑，並讚賞著：「你的成績進步了！」

拿到這次進步的成績，並得老師和爸爸的認同，令我更有衝勁學習中文，更讓
我在腦海中留下了美好的回憶！

日記一則——學校的快樂生活
5A 孫文睿

九月十四日 星期三 晴

今天，是我第一次參加英語話劇的活動，我既興奮又緊張。

課外活動開始了，我看見教我們英語話劇的老師。他是説英語的，而一向英文不
太好的我，幾乎一句也聽不懂，所以我只能跟著身旁的同學做動作，濫竽充數。就在
這時，輪到我了，我心裏七上八下，不知應該做些甚麼好。在老師和同學的提醒下，
我完成了老師的要求。

一完成動作，我的臉就立刻變成了一顆大大紅蘋果，恨不得在地上找個地洞鑽進
去。這時，胡主任走過來對我說：「文睿，下次不要那麼害羞，你可以做得到的！」
我聽了胡主任的説話後，心裏暖暖的，並在心裏想：我一定要好好學習英語。

這次英語話劇活動，讓我學到不會的事情或學得不好的東西，不可以就這樣放棄
或半途而廢，只要更加努力地去學習，就會成功。
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日記一則
5B 柯子君

一月二十七日 星期五 晴

今天是我期待已久的除夕，也是農曆年三十。

今天早上，我很早就起床和媽媽一起去買做團年飯食材。媽媽告訴我：「今天，
我們要買魚、蝦、年糕等等。因為這些都是代表吉祥的食物，例如：魚有年年有餘之
意，蝦就是笑哈哈的意思，而年糕就指步步高升，十分有意義。」我聽了這番説話，
便想快點吃到美味的團年飯了！

回家後，我幫媽媽把食材洗好後，就去把剛買回來的大紅花燈掛在門口。在媽媽
忙碌做菜的時候，我和弟弟拿出一些紅紙，把祝福語寫上去。當媽媽弄好團年飯後，
我們便高高興興地把美食吃光。然後，媽媽帶我們去逛花市，我買了一些鞭炮，弟弟
買了一些糖果，媽媽買了許多花束：紅玫瑰、百合、鬱金香、蘭花、桂花……

今天，我感到很有意義，希望在新的一年中我和弟弟學業進步、媽媽身體健康。

給一位值得讚美的人物的信
6B 李景翔

尊敬的李婆婆：

您好嗎？數天前，我在互聯網上看到一件好人好事。這件好人好事裏的好人就是李婆婆，
雖然您已經接近八十歲，但還沒有退休，仍每天辛勤地撿拾紙皮，助養山區的兒童。

根據互聯網報導，您每天八時半便推着一架破爛的鐵車撿拾紙皮，直到晚上七時左右。
您把變賣紙皮的錢都全部捐給山區兒童，令他們過着幸福的生活，而您卻住在一間少於九十
呎的劏房，不依靠子女供養，還可以獨自生活，真了不起。不過，當我看見您的照片，真是
令我十分傷心，因為從這張照片可以看到您的日常生活和身體狀況是多麼淒慘，尤其是您的
脊椎，您的脊椎彷如一隻蝦子一樣彎彎的，你真是要好好注意身體健康。

從您的事跡，可以看到您是個無私奉獻和逆境自強的女強人。您做的事情不但幫助山區
兒童，還喚醒香港人的精神，多謝您！

祝
身體健康

尊敬你的人

景翔上
十一月三日
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My Rabbit Mask
1A Lau Sze Wai, Athena

This is my rabbit mask.
It has two big orange ears.
It has two big red eyes.
It has one big red nose.
It has one small orange mouth. 
It has two small white teeth and six short black whiskers.
I like my rabbit mask.

My Dog Mask
1A Qu Tsz Shan, Lucy

This is my dog mask.
It has two big brown eyes.
It has two big brown ears.
It has one big yellow nose.
It has seven small white teeth and six long black whiskers.
I like my dog mask. 

My Wolf Mask
1B Li Yixuan, Jay

This is my wolf mask.
It has seven big red teeth.
It has two big green eyes.
It has two big pink ears and one big red mouth.
I like my wolf mask.

Me
1B Chim Ho Hin, Oscar

My name is Oscar.
I am seven years old.
I have big black eyes and short black hair.
I have many colourful puzzles.
I am wearing my a white jacket and blue shorts.
I like my toy and clothes.Me

1C Liang Ying yan
My name is Mary.
I am nine years old.
I have small black eyes.
I have one yellow pink and purple doll.
I am wearing a pink T-shirt and blue skirt.
I love my toys and clothes. 
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My Dog Mask
1C Ma Owen Tin

This is my dog mask.
It has six thin black whiskers, two big yellow and green eyes.
It has two big orange ears and two sharp white teeth.
It has one red tongue. 
It has one big green and orange nose. 
I like my dog mask very much. 

Elsa’s Chocolate Cake Restaurant
2A Li Kai Yung, Elsa

My name is Chef Elsa. I love cooking and eating. There are many delicious dishes
and drinks in my restaurant. My favourite starter is a bowl of tomato soup because I
like delicious food. The best main dishes are a bowl of spicy beef noodles and a plate
of sour fish with spaghetti because they are yummy. For desserts you must try a
scoop of mum’s ice cream. It is a very sweet dessert. There are also some drinks on
the menu. You must try a glass of fresh milk. Please enjoy your meal!

My Dream School
2A Ng Wing Huen, Cherry

There is a canteen in my dream school. It is on the second
floor. There are many cakes, a lot of juice and a lot of rice. We
can eat or drink. We must not fight. We like eating and drinking.
There is a big snow room in my dream school. It is on the
ground floor. There is a cute snowman. We can laugh. We must
not fight. We like laughing inthe snow room.

My Spaceship
2B Fok Hoi Lam, Vien

This is my spaceship.
There are two blue circles.
There are three yellow stars.
There are three red hearts.
There are four orange rectangles.
There are six purple triangles.
I like my spaceship.
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My Placemat
2C Wong Yan Kiu, Tiana

My name is Chef Tiana, I love cooking and eating. There are many delicious
dishes and drinks in my restaurant.

My favourite starter is a plate of spring rolls because they are delicious. The best main
d i s h e s a r e s w e e t s a u s a g e s w i t h s p a g h e t t i a n d s w e e t b e e f w i t h r i c e
because they are sweet. 

For desserts you must try my sister’s sweet chocolate cream cake. It is very delicious. You
ca n a l s o t r y a s c o o p o f my s i s t e r ’s s we e t i c e - c re a m . T h e re a re a l s o
some drinks on the menu. You must try my cup of fresh lemon tea.

Bon appetite!

My Experience at Mayfair Restaurant
4A Liu Ka Yiu, Yoyo 

My family and I went to Mayfair restaurant to have dinner last Friday. It was a Chinese
restaurant in Jordan. My sister and I were very happy.

The waiter showed us a table near the entrance but father was not happy. We felt hot. My
father said to the waiter, ‘Can we change the table?’ The waiter was rude. He said, ‘No! There is
no extra table for you.’ I felt sad.

After that, we ordered some food. Mum liked soup noodles with sardine. Dad liked some
beef curry. I like soup noodles with pork chop. My sister liked some spaghetti with meat sauce.
Suddenly, the waiter spilt some soup on my sister. It was very hot. My sister cried loudly.

In the end, the waiter said sorry to my sister but she couldn’t stop crying. Mum took her to
a clinic. Finally, we all went home. My sister stopped crying at home. We could only eat instant
noodles for dinner. We thought this was the worst restaurant we visited before.

Welcome to My Restaurant
2B Liu Wenjun, Sherry

My name is Chef Sherry. I love cooking and eating. There are many delicious dishes and
drinks in my restaurant. My favourite starter is a plate of spring rolls because I like fried food.
The best main dishes are salty beef with rice and spicy chicken with spaghetti because they
are delicious.

For desserts you must try a plate of jelly. It is a very tasty dessert. You can also try a plate
of chocolate cake. There are also some drinks on the menu. You must try a bottle of fresh
orange juice.

Please enjoy the food !

Elsa’s Dream School
2B Chan Pei Hang, Elsa

There is a huge snow room in my dream school. It is on the ground floor. There is a white
Olaf, ten candy showmen, a beautiful Elsa and a cute Anna. We must play the snow. We must
not eat the snow. We like having fun and jumping.

There is a huge swimming pool in my dream school. It is on the seventh floor. There are
sweet strawberry juice and sour lemon tea. We can swim in the strawberry juice. We mush
not run. We like swimming and drinking in the swimming pool.
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My experience at Mayfair Restaurant
4A Ruan Jiashuai, Jayson

My family and I went to Mayfair Restaurant for dinner last Friday because it was Mum’s birthday.
In the restaurant, there were many people waiting for tables. After fifteen minutes, a waiter

brought us to a table. It was near the entrance. Dad didn’t like sitting near the entrance because it
was very hot and noisy. Dad asked the waiter, ‘It is very hot here. May I change the table?’ the waiter
replied, ‘No, there are no more tables at this moment.’

We read the menu and ordered the food then. When the waiter brought us the food, he spilt
some hot soup on my sister’s clothes. She was angry and shouted, ‘Oh, no! How can you be so
careless? This is my favourite dress.’ The waiter was scared and replied, ‘Sorry! We don’t charge you
the dessert.’ Mum took her to the restroom to clean the dress.

Finally, the manager came and said, ‘We are sorry for the careless mistake. You can order extra
dessert. And you don’t have to pay for the meal this time.’ We accepted his apologize and continued
our meal happily.

Myself
4B DONKHUEANSOM RONNAKRON

My name is Justin. I am a eight-year-old boy. My birthday is on the twelfth of November. I
live in Jordan with my brother and my mother. My brother is two years older than me. His
name is Johnny.

My school is Canton Road Government Primary School. At school, I do not have any
friends. My class teacher is Miss Law. She teaches me PE and Chinese. I love her very much.
Sometimes, she is angry with us if we are naughty.

In my spare time, I sometimes play football in a park. My brother Johnny likes watching TV
at home at his spare time. My mother likes playing with her Iphone. My father does not live
with us now because we do not have enough space for him to sleep.

My Experience at Yummy Restaurant
4B Chau Pui Lam

My family and I went to “Yummy Restaurant” for dinner. Dad said, “This is a new
restaurant.” We were happy.

In the restaurant, there were a lot of people. The waiter walked near the entrance and
said, “There are not any tables now. You need to wait.” Dad was angry.

After fifteen minutes, we were brought to a table. We ordered spaghetti with ham,
macaroni with mushrooms, beef curry and tuna salad. However, the waiter said, “They are not
available now. Order something else.” He was very rude.

Later the waiter brought us some soup. He spilt some soup on my sister carelessly! The
waiter said, “Oh no! Sorry.” We were so angry. Dad said, “This is the worst restaurant in Hong
Kong. Let’s pay the bill and leave now! We can go to another restaurant for dinner.”
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My Story
4C Yip Yu Chung, Leo

Hi, my name is Leo. I am a boy. I am nine years old. I study in Canton Government Primary
School. I am in Class 4C.

I was born in Hong Kong. I was born on 6th March, 2007. I could swim when I was five. I
could not ride a bike.

Ann is my best friend. We like playing computer games. My mother took care of me at home.
I like helping her to do housework. Miss Mui is my first class teacher when I was in Primary 1. I
like reading books at school. I like my school.

My Experience at Mayfair Restaurant
Ho Pak Hay, Josh

My family and I had dinner at Mayfair Restaurant last Friday because it was the Chinese New
Year. We had reunion dinner at that restaurant. The waiter brought us to the table near the
entrance. It was too crowded. When we ordered the food, the waiter said all were running out
rudely and he didn’t change the food for us.

When the waiter brought us the soup, he spilt some soup suddenly. Although the waiter said
sorry, we left the restaurant without paying. That’s a bad experience for eating out.4444

My Friend
1A Cheung Nga Ki, Aiky

This is Jack.
He is a boy. 
He has short straight hair.
He has a small nose.
He has big eyes.
He has thin eyebrows.

Oscar and his Stationary
1A Javid Samra Kamran, Summer

This is Oscar.
He is six years old.
He has three white erasers. 
He has four orange pencils and five yellow books.

My Friend
1A Hui Ka Ki, Suki

This is Lucy. 
She is my friend. 
She is seven years old. 
She has six yellow pencils and three white erasers.

Kimmy
1C Leung Yat Sing, Sam

This is Kimmy.
She is five years old.
She is in the toy shop.
She likes blue dinosaurs.
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My Friend
1C Liang Ying yan

This is my friend, Jessie.
She is seven years old.
She has long hair.
She has one yellow, blue and purple doll.
She is wearing a pink T-shirt and blue skirt.
I like Jessie.

My Friend
3A Ho Yuet Hei, Suki

I live in Tsim Sha Tsui. I have no
brothers but I have two sisters. I like
English because I am good at it. Chloe
is my friend. She is eight years old.
She likes P.E. because there is a lot of
fun in the activities. She likes kittens.
She likes singing and dancing too. I
like to sing and dance with her
sometimes. She is my best friend
forever.

My Friend
1C Cai Lulu, Lulu

This is Jessie.
She is my friend.
She is six years old.
She has five rainbow pencils and one pink eraser. 

My Friend
3A Lui Chun Tin

I live in Hong Kong. I have three
brothers and a sister. I like English. Lam
Chun is my friend. He is ten years old. He
comes from Shanghai. He likes P.E. I like
playing basketball with him. I like to be his
friend because he is helpful and friendly.

My Best Friend
3C Ho Hiu Yau, Yanna

Dear, Miss Lai, 
Let me tell you about my best friend. My best friend is Joyce. She is tall and

thin. She has big eyes and short hair. She is eight years old. She lives in Yau Ma Tei.
She is hardworking. It is because she always does her homework after lunch

at school. She is cheerful. It is because she always smiles.
In the holyday she likes swimming in the swimming pool. She likes PE. We like

playing games together at school.
Love, 

Yanna 
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My Good Friend
4B RAMOS CHLOE MONIQUE

My name is Chloe and I am eight years old. Lily is my good friend. Lily is two
years older than me. I am thin and short. Lily is not fat but she is taller than me.

Lily and I are friendly. We have a lot of friends. Lily is kind too. She always shares
her sweets with me. At school, we study in the same class. We like different teachers
and subjects. We like different sports too. She likes running. I like cycling.

Lily and I are good at different things. I can draw beautiful pictures. I draw better
than Lily. Lily is good at sports. Lily can run faster than me.

Lily is my good friend. She likes me and I like her too.

My Good Friend
4C Ren Sui Ying, Rachel

My name is Rachel and I am ten years old. Helen is my good friend. Helen is
one year older than me. I am short and fat. Helen is short too but she is thinner
than me.

I have a good humour. I tell jokes to my friend to make them laugh. Helen is
humorous and kind too. She tells me jokes and makes my laugh happily.

We study in different classes when I was young. We have the same hobbies.
We like collecting cards and playing the piano.

Helen and I are good at the same things. We are good at Maths. Helen is my
best friend. She likes me and I like her too.

Being Best Friends
6A Katie Fong Wai Ki

At school, Joseph and Mike are classmates. They sat next to each other but they
never talked to each other because their personalities are totally different. Mike is very
quiet but Joseph is talkative.

One day, when Joseph came back to the classroom, he saw two classmates standing
next to Mike’s desk. They bullied Mike. They picked up Mike’s bag and turned it upside
down. They threw his books and stationary onto his table. Mike was frightened and sad.

During English lessons, Miss Wu saw Mike crying. Although Miss Wu asked Mike
again and again, he didn’t answer at all. Suddenly, Joseph stood up and told the story to
Miss Wu.

Eventually, Miss Wu punished the two students. She told both of them to copy all the
school rules for twenty times. “I’m so relived that you told Miss Wu what had happened.
Thank you. Can you be my best friend?” Mike said. “Of course, we are,” Joseph replied.
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Panda
1B Fung Jing Kay, Kayley

This is a panda.
They have one big white body.
They have two small black eyes.
They have two short black arms.
They have two short black legs.
They have two small black ears.
They can climb and walk.
They are under the tree.

A Riddle
1B Yu Yan Ting, Fiona

They have fins.
They are big and black.
They live in the ocean.
They eat fishes.
They can swim.
What are they? 

Pandas
1C Wong Yu Wing Eunice 

This is a panda.
They are black and white.
They have two big eyes.
They have a small nose.
They have two big ears.
They can climb. 

The Shark Report
1C Lau Tsz Ho, Marco

This is a shark.
They have one big grey tail.
They have one short grey fin.
They have two long grey flippers.
They have twenty big black teeth.
They have one big red mouth.
They live in the ocean.
They eat fish.
They can swim.

The Lion Report
1B Chan Lok Ching, Povi

They have two small black eyes.
They have two big orange ears.
They have one long yellow tail.
They have one big brown nose.
They have one small red mouth.
They live in the forest.
They eat meat.
They can run and jump.
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Make A Mask
1A Ho Yan Na, Anna

They are Kimmy and Jenny.
They have a paper plate mask.
It has two big pink ears.
It has two big black eyes.
It has one big red mouth.
It has one big pink nose.

We Can Draw
1C Sun Qitai, Sunny

They are Jenny and Kimmy.
They have a mask. 
The mask has one big pink nose.
It has big black eyes. 
It has two white ears. 

At School
2B Le Sen Kai, Kevin

It is Wednesday morning. The
teacher and I are in the classroom. The
weather is hot and cloudy. We are having
a lesson. I feel sad because Tom is
puzzled. The teacher is talking. I feel
sacred because I can’t find my
textbook.

I tell the teacher. My classmate
shares her book
with me. I thank for my classmate.

At School
2C Tamang Sherlyn

It is Monday morning. My classmate,
the teacher and I are at school. The
weather is warm and cloudy.

We are having an assembly. I am
feeling sad because I feel sick.

I tell the teacher. My mum comes to
school and takes me home. In a few days,
I feel better and go back to school.

At School
2B Pong Shu Lam, Hayley

It is Monday morning. My
classmates and I are at school. The
weather is sunny and hot.

We are having a lesson. I am scared
because Tom hits me. Tom and I are
fighting. I get hurt.

I tell the teacher. I am hurt. The
teacher punishes Tom.

At School
2A Chung Yan Yu, Yoyo

It is Monday. We are having lunch. 
Rex is sad. The weather is cool and 
windy.

My classmates are laughing. They
are drinking and eating. Rex drops his
lunch. Rex is sad. A teacher gives him a
lunch box. Rex is happy because he can
eat and drink.
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The Animal Show
1B Peng Xin Yu, Sam

This is Tom.
He is at the zoo.
He can see a monkey.
It is wearing a yellow T-shirt and green shorts.
It is singing.
Oh! He can see an elephant.
It is wearing a pink dress and pink shoes.
It is dancing.
I like the zoo because there are many animals at the zoo.

The Animal Show
1C Xu Pei Jun, Isaac

This is Tom.
He is at the zoo.
He can see a monkey.
The monkey can dance.
The monkey is wearing a T-shirt.
He can see an elephant.
The elephant can dance.
The elephant is wearing a dress. 

Cece’s Photo Album
2A Yan Sze Yi, Cece

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry. It is
summer. It is a cloudy and windy day. We are
wearing sunglasses, a big blue T-shirts and
shorts because it is hot. We are sight-seeing.
We feel happy.

We are at Ocean Park. We are watching the
sharks. The sharks are sad because they are
tired. We are scared because the sharks might
eat us.

My Photo Album
2B Lin Ka Ho, Jesse

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry.
It is summer. It is a hot and sunny day. We
are wearing T-shirts and shorts because it is
hot. We are sight-seeing. We feel angry
because we are bored.

A Visit to 
the Wetland Park

2B Wan Yiyu, Ella

Dear Hayley, 
I am in Wetland. It is in Hong Kong.

There are crabs, frogs, fish and birds.
There are a lot of trees, rocks and a lake.
I walk and take photos in Wetland. I am
happy in Wetland.

Love,
Ella

A Postcard
2B Tsoi Sin Tung, Iris

Dear Hayley, 
I am in Playland. There is a water

park and a sandpit. There are many
swings too.

I can swing on the swings and swim
in the water park. I can play with mum in
the sandpit too. I can’t eat. I like playing
in the big water park but I don’t like
playing hopscotch. Please come to
Playland because it is fun.

Love,
Iris
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A Postcard
2C Lui Ching Yi, Kathy

Rex goes to the Science Museum.
He goes to the Science Museum by
school bus. Rex goes to computer room.
He plays computer games. He is happy.
Suddenly, a monkey jumps out! Rex is
scared but he has one idea. He gives the
monkey some bananas. They become
friends.

They are at the Beach
2C Ramos Corina Millet

Today is Monday. It is hot and sunny. Mum, Dad, Rex and Mandy go the beach by bus.
Mum and Dad are making sandwiches. Rex and Mandy are making sandcastles. A bird

is flying in the sky. The bird takes away their sandwiches. They are angry. They are hungry.
So, Mum and Dad make some new sandwiches for themselves.

Dad and Rex Go Ice-skating
2C Bao Boyuan, Bob

Dad and Rex are at the airport in Canada. It is winter. It’s cold and snowy. They feel
happy. Dad and Rex are wearing brown scarfs, a green jacket, blue mittens and a red
sweater. They go to skating rink. They are ice-skating and they fall down. They sit on the ice
and laugh at each other.

Visit to 
the Wetland Park

2C Fung Ho Yin, Herman

Dear Tiana,
I am at the Wetland Park. It is in Tin

Shui Wai. There are colourful birds and
flowers. There are grass, rocks and trees too.
I walk on the rocks and smell the flowers.

From,
Herman

Special Events
3A Chan Yan Lun

Yesterday was Sunday. The weather was
sunny. Charlie and David went to the tuck
shop and bought two cups of lemon tea. After
they drank the lemon tea, they went to the
park. They played on a slide. They had their
nice lunch in the restaurant. They ate turkey
and spaghetti. At the end they went home
happily.

At the Beach
3A Lam Chun

Today is Sunday. Mum, Dad and
Sam go to Shek O Beach. They walk on
the beach slowly. Then Sam plays with a
baby turtle. Suddenly, Sam cannot see
his parents. He is very afraid and cries.
At last, Sam finds his parents swimming
in the sea. He is happy again.
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At the Beach
3A Yu Chin Hang

Sam went to the beach with his mum and dad this morning. They first went swimming.
Then Sam left his parents and played with a baby turtle alone. Suddenly, he realized that his
parents had gone. At last, he found his parents with the help of the police.

Charlie and David’s Day-out
3A Igloria Chloe Faye

Yesterday was the twelfth of May. The weather was sunny and hot. Charlie and
David went to the tuck shop. They bought two lemonades. Then, they saw a park and
went in. They played on a slide. After that, they were tired. They saw a restaurant.
They went in and had free ice cream with their friends. They ate ice cream together.
They felt very happy.

A Day Out
3B Chan Nga Lum, Erin

Today is Saturday. It is sunny. I want to go to a pet shop.I have ninety nine dollars. I go to the
pet shop because I want to buy two dogs and a cat. I want to play with them.

Suddenly, I find $100 in front of the shop. I pick it up and give it to the shopkeeper. Then, the
shopkeeper says that I am a good girl. So, he gives me some sweets. I am happy.

Finally, I go home and share the sweets with my brother. He is very happy too.

At the Beach
3B Luan Si Tong, Ben

At Sunday, Sam goes to Shek O Beach in the morning. He goes swimming with his 
mother and father. He is very happy.

Then, Sam builds a sandcastles. He sees a baby turtle. He wants to play with it. 
Suddenly, Sam cannot find his parents. He shouts everywhere. He feels worried.

At last, Sam is hungry. He finds a fast food restaurant. He goes inside. He finds his 
father and mother. He eats some food with his father and mother. He eats some food 
with his father and mother. He feels delighted.

At the Supermarket
3B Ng Hoi Ying, Cathy

John and his mum are at the supermarket in the morning. His mum asks him to choose
the drinks he likes. He is so happy. Then, he chooses his favourite drink. When he takes his
favourite drink, suddenly a bottle falls down. It breaks the bottle. He is very scared. His mum
hears the noise. She comes here and sees. The bottle is broken. His mum is angry and punishes
him. She does not let him buy the drink. Finally, his mum pays for the broken drink and brings
him home.
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In the Forest
3B Yu Yan Yo, Flora

Today, Mary goes to the forest. She goes swimming in the river. There are also two swans
swimming in the river.

Then Mary takes off her clothes, hat and boots and puts them under the tree nearby.
Mary plays with it. Suddenly, a bear appears. It is standing next to the tree under where Mary’s
clothes, hat and boots are placed. Mary is scared. She cannot get back her clothes unless the
bear has gone.

At last, the bear left and disappeared in the forest, Mary can take back her clothes. She
dresses up and leaves the forest before the sunset.

“Give Me Back My Clothes!”
3C Lo Yuen Ching, Natalie

On Sunday, the weather is nice. Mary wants to go picnic near the river. She goes to the river
on foot.

Then she takes off her hat and boots because she wants to go swimming in the river. She
puts them under the tree. She feeds and plays with a duck.

Suddenly, a bear walks near the river. The bear wants to take Mary’s clothes. She is scared.
At last, Mary has an idea. She picks up a stick and throw to the bear’s head. The bears is

scared and runs away. Mary can take back her clothes. She goes home quickly.

In a Shopping Centre
3C  Du Yuxin, Yannes

I like going shopping and meeting friends in Jordan Shopping Centre. It is a big shopping
centre. There are many shops and people.

In the shopping centre, there are bookshops, fruit shop, flower shop, bakery and toy shop. I
can buy some beautiful flowers and clothes at these shops

Today, I go shopping with my mum. I want to buy a teddy bear in a toy shop. It is forty-five
dollars. I buy some flowers for my mum because my mum likes flowers very much and today is
Mother’s Day.

At the Beach
3C Shum Hoi Ching, Venus

The weather was sunny today. Sam, Mum and Dad went to the beach. They wanted to
make sandcastles and swim there. They felt very happy and excited.

Then, Sam made sandcastles ate the beach. He was happy. Suddenly, a baby turtle walked
near Sam. Sam played with a baby turtle. He felt very happy.

Suddenly, Sam could not find his Dad and Mum. He found the life guard for help. He felt
very scared.

At last, the life guard said, ‘you can go to toilet to find your Mum and Dad.’ Finally, he could
find his Mum and Dad near toilet. He felt very happy.
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At the Supermarket
3C Shum Hoi Ching, Venus

John and his mum went to the supermarket. They wanted to buy some eggs, flour, sugar, soft
drinks and butter. They wanted to make a cake. They were happy.

There were a lot of drinks, cans, noodles, flour and sugar on the shelves. John wanted to buy
some soft drinks. He took the soft drinks on top of the shelf. Suddenly, the soft drink dropped on
the floor. There were some glass on the floor. The people in the supermarket told the shopkeeper.
The shopkeeper asked John to pay the soft drink. He was scared.

His mum asked John to buy the soft drink with his pocket money. He was very sad.

In the Park
3C Mak Cho Yi, Jessica

Yesterday was the twelfth of May. The weather was sunny. Charlie and David went to a tuck shop.
They bought a glass of cola. Then, they went to a park. They played on a slide. They felt happy and
hungry. After that, they went to a restaurant. They ate beef, vegetables and bread. They felt very tired
but happy.

In the Park
3C Cheung Tsz Yuet, Joyce

Yesterday was the twelfth of May.
The weather was sunny and hot.
Charlie and David went to a tuck shop.
They drank a glass of cold water
because they felt thirsty. Then, they
played on the slide there. They felt
happy because it was fun. After that,
they were hungry. They had some salad
in a restaurant near the park. They felt
happy because it was yummy.

A Shopping Day
3C Ho Hiu Yau, Yanna

Today is Friday. It is sunny. I want to go
shopping. I have nine hundred dollars. I go to
a clothes shop. I buy a dress, a skirt, a t-shirt
and shorts. The dress and the skirt are ninety-
three dollars and thirty-four dollars. The t-
shirt and the shorts are fifty-seven dollars and
thirty-six dollars. They are beautiful.
Suddenly, I find two hundred dollars in front
of the shop. I give them to the shop assistant.
She says I am an honest girl. I feel happy.

A Day on Cheung Chau Island
5A Chen Zhenqi Karen

It was Bun Festival on Cheung Chau last weekend. I went there with my mom by ferry. It took us
one hour to travel there.

It was already very crowded when we arrive on the island. We saw some special buns on the bun
tower. It was very amazing that people can make such tall big towers.

In the afternoon, I watched a procession on the island. Some people wore colorful costumes.
Some children joined the parade too. There were people playing musical instruments and some people
are dancing. They wore beautiful costumes.

There were some children wearing colorful costumes in the parade. They stood on the shoulder of
some adults. I think they were amazing. Suddenly, one of them fell down. Many people screamed and
shouted. Luckily, my mom got hold of her. She was not hurt. She climbed to the adult’s should again
and continue with the procession.
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A Day on Cheung Chau Island
5A Ma Fu Chun Crystal

I went to Cheung Chau with my mother last week. We went there to see the Bun Festival. We
went there by ferry. We were all excited.

When we arrive there, we saw a big bun tower. It was twelve meters tall. I wanted to pick a bun
from the tower and eat it. My mom saw it and laughed at me. She said they were not real buns.
They were made of plastic.

Then my mom went to a bakery nearby. She bought me a bun. It was sweet and there were
sesame paste inside. It was yummy. I love it very much.

Suddenly, I heard some music on the main street. I quickly went there to see what was there. It
was the procession! People were dancing and there were colorful floats. Everyone in the procession
was wearing beautiful costumes. It was amazing. Mom took a lot of photos of the parade. I hope I
can join them next year.

Suddenly, we heard a loud scream. A little boy fell down from the colorful float. He was hurt. He
could not walk. We quickly called 999 for help. The ambulance came very quickly. He was sent to
the hospital in Cheung Chau.

The next day, we went to visit him at the hospital. He was happy to see me. He gave me a big
hug. My face turned red. He told me that the doctor said he could go home soon. I felt happy for
him.

I love Cheung Chau very much. I also like the food there. I hope to visit there very soon.

Dolphin Watch
5B Ka Artemis

Steven and Susan like dolphins very much. Last Sunday, they went to Ocean Park. It was a hot
and sunny day. They watched the dolphins show. It was amazing.

First, they went to ‘Fun With Dolphins”. They were very exciting because it was the first time for
them to feed the dolphins. The dolphins were very cute. They were joyful. Next, they went to ‘Fun
With Killer Whale’. Suddenly, they saw a big killer whale jumping towards them. They were scared.
They seeked for help.

Suddenly, the killer whale said “my hand had a shark teeth. Could you help me to pull out?”
They helped the killer whale to pull out the shark teeth. They made friends. Finally, it was the time to
go home.

Dolphin Watch
5B Wong Tsz Kit

Last Sunday, Steven and Susan went to the Ocean Park. It was sunny and hot. They had to watch
the dolphins show. They felt happy.

Next, Steven and Susan were naughty because they were threw the fish for dolphins to eat, but
they could not feed the dolphins. Suddenly, a killer whale jumped out of the water. It wanted to eat
them. They were very scared and shouted “help me!” But no one was there.

Finally, the killer whale was angry because Steven was annoyed. The killer whale wanted to eat
them, so they ran out. Steven fell into the water. The killer whale ate him. Next Susan was scared and
ran away. Steven died at the end.
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A Scary Hike
5B Chan Yik Fai, Jeffrey

We went on a school outing to Hong Kong Country Park today. Some classmates were taking
photos while some were chatting loudly. We went there by school bus. We were happy.

After that, went hiking. May was drinking water. Teacher said ‘When you go hiking, you can use
your phone to take photos!’ We were very excited.

‘Oh I lost my phone!’, said Ciny. I looked at my bag. ‘Oh your phone is in my bag! Sorry!’ I said.
Suddenly, I noticed May was not here. I was scared. I told the teacher to find her.

Finally, we called police because we couldn’t find May. All of us were not happy. After we went
back school, we saw May. We forgot May was late today!

A Scary Hike
5B Wong Tsz Kit

We went on a school outing to Hong Kong Country Park last Friday. We took school bus to go
there. In the school bus, some classmates taking photos while some were chatting loudly. We felt
excited.

Next, we arrived to the Country Park at one o’clock in the afternoon. It was very hot and sunny.
When we went hiking, we drank a lot of water. We felt tired and hungry.

Then, my classmate said she wanted to go to the shop to buy some food to eat. She went
there for a long time. We were so worried. So we walked to find her. When we were at the
crossroads. The sign was broken. So we didn’t know the direction.

Luckily, we brought a compass. So we used it to find the way. Finally, we found her and took
her back to the teachers.

Dolphin Watch
5C Xui Li Kam

One Sunday afternoon, Steven and Susan were in Ocean Park. It was a sunny day. They
watched a dolphin show. They were very happy and excited.

When the dolphins were hungry, Steven and Sudan fed them with some food. The lovely
dolphins opened their mouth wide to eat the food.

Suddenly, a gigantic killer whale jumped out of the water surface. Steven and Susan were
frightened and they shouted for help.

Then, Steven and Susan fought with the killer whale, but it was too big that it attacked them.
At the end, Steven and Susan were killed by the whale. It was a sad story.

A Sports Camp
5C Peng Tsz Hin

One day, Colin was at the sports camp. He saw a boy and pushed him on the ground. The boy
was hurt and cried sadly.

Since it was too hot, Colin was dizzy. He fainted and fell on the ground. Peter asked Sam to
pick him up and gave him some water to drink. Sam thought that Peter was so kind.

When Colin woke up, he found himself in an infirmary. He noticed that Peter and Sam were
there. He said, “Peter, I’m sorry! We’ll be good friends!” Peter said, “Of course.” At the end, they
all shook hands with one another.
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A Visit to the Farm
5C Li Ming Yan

It was a sunny day. My dad took us to Green Farm. We saw a lot of plants and
animals. We wore T-shirts, shorts and hats there. We brought some water bottles. We
were very happy and excited.

After arriving, we ploughed the fields, planted the seeds, watered the plants and
picked the vegetables. Emma and her sister got some tomatoes and beans. They were
very happy.

Suddenly, Emma saw a bee. The bee wanted to sting her. The bee followed her so
she felt afraid and cried and ran away.

When Emma was running, she met us and we helped Emma to get rid of the bee.
Emma said, “Thank you!” At the end, we packed some vegetables and went home
together.

A Visit to the Peak
5C Chan Man Chung

On the first day, I went to the Peak with my family. It was located in Central. There
were many tourist attractions there. We went to the Peak Tower and watched the sunset.
After that, we went for dinner.

On the second day, we went to Mongkok by MTR. It was located in Kowloon. There
were many shopping centers there. We bought new clothes and toys in the shops.

On the third day, we went to Big Buddha by tourist bus. It was located in Lantau Island.
We took Ngong Ping 360 cable car to enjoy the natural environment there. We took a lot
of beautiful photos.

On the last day, we went to Ocean Park by MTR. It was located in Aberdeen. We
enjoyed the dolphin show there. We took a cable car to the hill to play on a roller coaster.
We were very happy and excited today.

Scary Hike
5C Cai Jia Xin

Last Thursday, 5C students took the school bus to the country park for an outing. Jane slept
on the school bus. Emma and Amy talked together happily. Ling Ling took some photos of Tong.

Tong was the hiking captain. He took Ling Ling, Emma and Jane to climb up the mountain
together. Ling Ling was very thirsty. She drank a lot of water.

The children walked an hour but could not find the right path. Tong found that Ling Ling was
lost. He was very anxious. He thought that Ling Ling was tired and maybe she sat on the road to
take a rest.

At the end, Ling Ling found the children with the help of the police. The police saved all of
them to get out of the mountain. It was really a scary hike.
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An Unforgettable Picnic
6A Lau Sa Sa Dawn

7th November 20xx
Today was a sunny day. The sun was shining bright. We went to Tai Po Waterfront Country

Park to have a picnic. We went there by minibus. I was very excited.
After we arrived, we went to the barbecue pit for a barbecue. The food was yummy so we

enjoyed eating. We chatted happily. We chatted about what to do after lunch. I suggested to
play badminton.

Suddenly, three monkeys appeared. They approached us and attacked my friends. They
made me shocked. Ben and I ran to the leader immediately. The leader told all of us to leave as
soon as possible. We were upset because we wanted to stay and play.

When I arrived home, I watched a documentary about the problem of the monkeys at Tai Po
Waterfront Country Park. It showed how they attacked people badly. I was shocked but I was
glad that we were safe. It was an unforgettable day.

The Charity Walk
6B Lam Ka Hey, Florence

Last Sunday, the weather was sunny and windy. Steve’s school organized a charity walk
event. Steve’s teachers, friends and Steve all joined the charity walk. They needed to wear
sports clothes and shoes to join the activity.

On Sunday morning, Steven’s friends and teachers started the charity walk in Sai Kung
Country Park at ten o’clock. They wanted to finish the walk so that they can raise some money
to help the poor children in China. They felt happy and excited to join this event.

After walking for an hour, Steve felt thirsty and dizzy. He wanted to drink some water but he
did not bring enough water. Later, he felt dehydrated and so he sat on the floor to take some
rest. Tom saw Steve. Tom told the teacher that Steve looked pale and sick. The teacher
immediately went to help Steve by giving him some water. Steve felt better and he thanked the
teacher for helping him.

At last, everyone finished the charity walk at around noon. Steve felt happy because he
could help the poor children in China.

Dining Out
6A Ebel Mui Yuen Pik

Last Friday, Sally and her family had dinner at Mayfair Restaurant. They expected good and
delicious food there.

When they arrived at the restaurant, there were a lot of people. They had to wait for more
than an hour before they could get a table near the entrance.
Since the entrance was full of customers, Sally’s father asked the waiter to change the table for
them. The waiter was rude.

When the waiter served the food, he spilled some soup on Sally’s clothes. The waiter was
careless but he didn’t say sorry to Sally.

Finally, Sally and her family had the dinner with a terrible experience. Sally’s father paid the
bill without any tips.
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A Birthday Cake 
for my Mother

1A Felicity Athena Ricardo
This is a birthday cake for my mother.
There is butter and sugar in the cake.
There is flour and milk in the cake
There are eggs in the cake.
It has cream and sprinkles.
It has bananas and apples.
It has nine pink candles.
It is yummy.
I like my cake.

A Birthday Cake 
for my Mother

1A Ou Zhuo Xi, Peter
This is a birthday cake for my mother.
There is butter and sugar in the cake.
There is flour and milk in the cake
There are eggs in the cake.
It has cream and icing.
It has apple and strawberries..
It has six red candles.
It is delicious..
I like my cake..

Dad and the Cake
1A Hung Angel

This is Dad, Tom and Kimmy.
They have one strawberry cake.
There are eight strawberries on the cake. 
The cake is yummy. 

A Birthday Cake 
for my Mother

1A Liu Teresa
This is a birthday cake for my mother.
There is butter in the cake. 
There is sugar in the cake.
There is flour and milk in the cake
There are eggs in the cake.
It has chocolate icing and sprinkles.
It has bananas and strawberries
It has four blue candles.
It is yummy.
I love my cake.

My Favourite Toy
1B Lee Wang Che, Thomas

My name is Thomas.
I am six years old.
This is my green tank.
I like my green tank.

A Birthday Cake 
for my Daddy 

1B Chung Hin Yeung, Gaius
This is a birthday cake for my daddy.
There are egg in the cake. 
There is milk in the cake.
There is butter in the cake.
There is sugar in the cake.
It has fruit and chocolate.
It has ten yellow candles.
It has apples and bananas.
I love daddy’s birthday cake. 
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My Favourite Sport
2A Kong Tsz Yu, Jeff

I like playing badminton at 7:00 o’clock
on Friday. I go to play badminton with my
dad and sister. We play badminton in the
gym. I like playing badminton because it is
fun. I like playing tennis at 3:00 o’clock on
Sunday. I go to play tennis with my brother
and sister. We play tennis in the park. I like
playing tennis because it is exciting.

My Favourite Sport
2C Chau Shun Yat, Yat

My favourite sport is table tennis. I play
with my dad. I play table tennis at school on
Sunday afternoon. My favourite sport is
table tennis because it is fun. But I do not
play table tennis when I feel tired.

My Favourite Restaurant
2C Thapa Manish

My favourite restaurant is Ex-Gokha restaurant. I go there with my mom and
dad. There are chicken wings and soft drinks.

I like chicken curry because they are yummy. I also like drinking ice-lemon tea
because they are very delicious. The noodles are $45.00

I love this restaurant!

My Favourite Sport
3A Luo Jane

My favourite sport is swimming.
I often swim in the swimming pool. I
need a swimming costume, goggles
and a swimming cap. I swim with my
friend, Amy and May on Sundays.
Sometimes I go to swim with my
parents on the beach. I like
swimming very much because it is
fun. I hope I can swim as fast as a
fish.

My Favourite Sport
3A Wai Yi Hei, Isabella

My favourite sport is playing
badminton. I play badminton in the park
with my mum. I need a shuttlecock and a
badminton racket. I wear a T-shirt, shorts
and sport shoes. I play badminton on
Saturdays and Sundays. I feel happy when
I play the badminton because it is fun.

My Favourite Festival
3A Hung Ming Chung, Braydon

My favourite festival is Easter. It is in
March or April. At Easter, we decorate
Easter eggs in the Visual Arts lessons or at
home. We play trick or treat or play with
Easter eggs. My sister hides the Easter
eggs and I find them. It is really fun.
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My Favourite Sport
3B Chan Sze Yu, Celine

My favourite sport is playing
badminton. I need a shuttlecock, a
badminton racket and a net. I wear a
badminton shirt and sport shoes. I play
it in a badminton court on Fridays. I play
it with my friends. I like it because I can
play with my friends.

My Favourite Festival
3A Tao Li

My favourite festival is Chinese
New Year. It is in January or February.
I wear red or new clothes. I go to the
flower market in the evening. I get red
packets from my relatives. I eat rice
cakes and candies from the candy box.
I also like watching lion dances and
parades. I like this festival because I
can get candy boxes from my relatives.

My Favourite Festival
3C Chan Yan Tung, Kay 

My favourite festival is Chinese New Year. It is in January or February. I decorate
my house with my mother. I can wear new clothes and I can get red packets at this
festival. I like watching lion dances and fireworks. I like eating turnip cakes. I have a
long holiday for this festival. I like Chinese New Year because I can get many red
packets.

My Favourite Sport
3C Mok Chung Yin, Marcus

My favourite sport is table tennis. I need a bat, a net and a table tennis ball to
play table tennis. I play it in the stadium. I play it on Wednesdays. I play it with my
mum, dad and my sister. I like playing table tennis because it is interesting. I wear
sport T-shirt and sports shoes to play table tennis.
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Happy Hamster’s Sunday
2B Tusi Quing, Dora

Happy Hamster goes to play badminton at ten o’clock on Sunday morning, He goes
with Gigi Giraffe. They play badminton in the playground.
He loves to play badminton because it is fun.

Happy Hamster goes to ice skate at two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. She goes
with Tammy Turtle. They go to ice skate in the ice skating rink.

They love to ice skate because it is excited.
Happy Hamster goes to eat at nice o’clock with Gary Gorilla. They eat in the

restaurant. They eat sushi. They love to eat because it is delicious.

Gigi Giraffe’s Sunday
2A Fong Sze Hiu, Helen

Gigi Giraffe’s Sunday

Author: Helen Fong 
Illustrator: Helen Fong

Gigi Giraffe goes to hike at ten o’clock
on Sunday morning. She goes with
Happy Hamster. They go hiking in the
countryside. They love hiking because it
is fun.

Gigi Giraffe goes to ice skate at three
o’clock on Sunday afternoon. She goes
with Gary Gorilla. They go ice-skating in
the ice skate rink. They love ice skating
because it is exciting.

Gigi Giraffe goes to ice skate at three
o’clock on Sunday afternoon. She goes
with Gary Gorilla. They go ice-skating in
the ice skate rink. They love ice skating
because it is exciting.
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Helping at Home
3C Shum Hoi Ching, Venus

Today is Sunday. Ben and Cindy are at home. Their mum is sick. She wants to have a rest in
the bedroom. Ben and Cindy are sad. They want to help their mum.

Ben and Cindy are in the study. They help with the housework. Ben tidies the desk. Cindy
sweeps the floor. They are tired.

Ben and Cindy are in the living room. They feel tired and hungry after doing housework.
They want to cook dinner. They cook chicken and fish. They feel yummy.

After that, Ben takes a shower. Cindy watches TV. They go to bed at half past nine because
they are very tired.

Billy and his Friends
4A Cheung Yuen Chi, Ayli

Billy liked eating junk food, sugary food, salty food and fried food. He also like eating meat
and drinking soft drinks. He didn't like eating vegetables. So he was very fat. After lunch, billy had
a PE lesson. He played basketball with his friends at the playground. Billy could not run fast. He
felt tired. His friends did not like him. Billy was sad. His brothers said, ‘Billy you need to eat more
vegetables, more fruit and more rice or noodles. You need to do more sports.’ From that day on,
Billy ate a lot of vegetables and a lot of rice. He did sports everyday. After three months, he
became fit. Everyone liked billy. They played with him. He was happy.

Fatty Billy
4A Lau Heung Man, Grace

Fatty Billy had an unhealthy life. He was fat and smelly. He always ate junk food. He had a
shower once a week. He never did sports.

One day, Billy saw a girl in the park. She was beautiful. Billy wanted to make friends with her
and asked, ‘May I be your friend?’ the girl refused Billy. Billy was sad.

From that day on, Billy kept fit and took a shower every day. He did sports every day. He ate
less junk food and ate more vegetables and fruit.

Three months later, Billy was thin and healthy. One day, he saw the girl in the park again. Billy
asked again, ‘May I be your friend?’ The girl said, ‘Oh, Yes. I am happy to be your friend. My name
is Mary. What is your name?’ Billy said, ‘My name is Billy. I am happy to be your friend too!’

In the end, Billy and Mary became good friends and always read books in the park.
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Fatty Billy
4A Shah Afzal Ahmed

Fatty Billy had an unhealthy life. He ate a lot of junk food, fried food and chocolate. He was
smelly because he took a shower twice a month. He was not tidy and neat.

One day, Billy drank a can of cola in the park. Suddenly, she saw a beautiful girl in the park. She
had beautiful eyes and long hair. Billy wanted to make friends with her.

Billy walked to the girl and said, ‘Hi! May I be your friend?’ The girl answered, ‘ No!’ Billy was
upset. He started crying.

From then on, Billy decided to eat less junk food and eat healthier food. He also decided to
take a shower every day and did a lot of exercise every day.

Three months later, Billy was thin and handsome. He went to the park to find the girl he met
before but he could not find her anymore. He was disappointed.

The Little Mermaid
4A Luk Nga Ting, Nicole

A long time ago, there was a mermaid called Alice. She wanted to go to the land and
explored the world but she couldn’t.

One day, she saw a handsome prince on a ship. Suddenly, a big storm came and the
ship broke down. She saved the prince and swam back to the sea.

Then she found a cave in the deep blue sea. There was a witch inside the cave. Alice
swam to the witch and pleased her to give her a wish. She said, ‘Can you give my human
legs, please?’ The witch answered, ‘If you give my your voice, your wish will come true.’
Alice promised to give to voice to the witch. After one day, she woke up at the beach with
no voice. There is a sign in front of her, ‘All girls need to go to the palace to meet the prince.’

At the palace, the meeting was started. The prince saw her and then he shouted, ‘Lady,
please meet me in the garden.’ Alice met the prince in the garden. The prince said, ‘I know
that you saved me before. Thank you very much. Will you marry me?’ Alice nodded her
head. After a few months, Alice and the prince got married. They lived happily ever after.

The Little Mermaid
4A Lee Ka Hei, Anson

Once upon a time, a little mermaid lived in the sea. One night, she saw a handsome prince on
a big ship. Suddenly, a big storm came and broke the ship. She swam quickly and saved the prince.
In the morning, the prince was still in sleep. The mermaid was shy. She jumped into the sea and
hid behind the rocks. When the prince woke up, he saw a beautiful girl in front of him. He thought
that beautiful girl saved him.

The mermaid asked the witch in the sea to give her human legs. The witch gave her human
legs but she took away her voice. The mermaid wanted to tell the prince the truth but she could
not speak because she gave her voice to the witch. She wanted to marry the prince.

Finally, she could not tell the truth to the prince. She was sad. She jumped into the sea and
became a bubble. The prince never knew that the mermaid saved him.
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A Story about Kenny
4A Lin Pui Man, Bibo

On Monday morning, the children had an English lesson in the classroom. The children paid
attention to the teacher but only Tom thought about playing football after doing his homework.

After school, Tom played football video games but he didn’t do his homework. Mum asked,
‘Why don’t you do your homework first?’ Tom answered, ‘I want to play games first. I will do my
homework after dinner.’ After dinner, he did his homework but he didn’t know how to do it.

The next morning, Tom had an English lesson. The teacher asked, ‘Where is your homework,
Tom?’ Tom answered, ‘I did not know how to do my homework.’ The teacher was angry. Tom was
scared.

After the English lesson, Tom went to the staff room and said, ‘Sorry. I didn’t pay attention in
the English lesson yesterday.’ The teacher said, ‘You must pay attention next time!’ Tom felt sorry.

Finally, Tom finished his homework in the recess. He started to work hard for his test and pay
attention to the teachers.

Derek and Grandpa
4A Lee Ka Hei, Anson

Derek’s grandpa lived in an old people’s home. Every Sunday, mum, dad and Derek visited
grandpa in an old people home. Mum bought food and fed him. Dad talked with him. Derek felt bored
because he wanted to ride a bicycle in the park.

One Sunday, Derek didn’t want to visit grandpa. He said, ‘I do not want to visit grandpa. I want to
ride a bicycle.’ Mum and dad felt shocked because they thought he didn’t like grandpa.

Then, mum showed Derek a photo album. There were many photos. In the photos, Derek was
young. Grandpa combed Derek’s hair. He also helped Derek to get dressed. Derek felt unhappy after
looking at those photos. He knew that grandpa always looked after him when he was young. He
should take care of him now. He knew that he was wrong.

Finally, Derek visits grandpa every Sunday now. He does not feel bored because he wants to
spend more time on grandpa. He wants to talk with him now.

To Steal or Not To Steal
4A Wong Tin In, Coey

Last Sunday, Mandy and her mum went shopping at the supermarket. Mum bought a packet of
nuts, a bottle of coke and two loaves of bread because today was dad’s birthday.

Then, Mandy wanted to buy Crunchy Chocolate because she saw it on TV. Mandy asked, ‘Mum,
can I buy Crunchy Chocolate?’ Mum said, ‘No, it is very expensive and it is bad for your teeth. You
can’t buy it.’ Mandy looked upset.

After walking for a while, she wanted to eat the chocolate, so she had an idea. She took a bar of
chocolate and put it into her bag secretly. Then she went back to her mum.

Finally, Mandy and her mum paid the food and drinks at the checkout. They wanted to leave the
supermarket but the alarm outside the door rang. In the end, Mandy’s mum know that Mandy stole
a bar of chocolate and she was very angry. Mandy felt unhappy and she said sorry to her mum and
the manager. Luckily, the manager did not send Mandy to the police station. She promised that she
would not steal anything again.
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A Story about Tom
4B Zhao Man Ting Betty

Tom is a lazy boy. He does not like homework. He does not like going to school either. He
likes playing football. He likes playing electronic games too.

Tom went home on foot after school. He said, “I don’t want to do my homework. It’s too
difficult. I want to play the electronic games all day.”

On the next day, the teacher said, “Please give your English homework to me. If you
forget to do the homework, please give your handbook to me!” Tom said, “I am the only one
who forgets the homework.” Tom gave the handbook to his teacher. The teacher said, “Why
didn’t you do the homework?” He felt very ashamed and scared. The teacher said, “At recess,
please go to the teachers’ room and talk to me.”

In the teachers’ room, his teacher said, “Why did you not do your homework?” He said,
“Sorry, I did not do my homework because I played the electronic games at home yesterday. I
won’t be lazy again.”

The Little Mermaid
4B Tong Sum Wai

Once upon a time, there was a beautiful mermaid who loved to see the outside world. One
night, the stars were twinkling and the moon was shining bright in the sky. The mermaid went
swimming in the water. When she was gazing up, a big ship came. She looked at the ship. The
people were dancing and singing. The mermaid saw a handsome prince with a funny dog. The
mermaid said, “How handsome he is!” There was a big storm and it knocked down the ship. The
ship sank. The mermaid said, “Oh no! He is in danger!”

The mermaid carried the prince to the shore. The mermaid hid behind a big rock. A beautiful
lady passed by. She saw the prince so she ran to him. The prince woke up. He said, “Thank you for
saving my life!” The lady took the prince to her palace. The mermaid felt sad. She never forgot the
prince. The mermaid swam as fast as she could to find a witch. The witch said, “You want human
legs? I will give you! But first, give me your voice and I can give you a pair of human legs.” The
mermaid said, “OK! I will give you my voice.” The mermaid gave her voice to the witch. The witch
used magic to turn the mermaid’s tail into human legs. The mermaid drowned in the sea. The fish
helped the mermaid and put her to the shore. The mermaid woke up. She looked at her legs and
she smiled. She ran to find the prince.

When the prince saw the mermaid, he said, “You look so pretty. What’s your name?” The
mermaid tried to say something but her voice was gone. The prince did not understand what the
mermaid meant. The prince said, “Are you cold? Let me take you to my palace.”

The prince gave the mermaid a pink and red dress. The prince gave some hot tea to the
mermaid and brought her to see a lady. The prince said to the mermaid, “She saved my life and she
is so beautiful. I am going to marry her tomorrow.” The mermaid was so shocked. She cried and left
the palace sadly. She ran to the shore. Her brothers and sisters swam to her. One of them said,
“Dear, take the knife to kill the prince to get back your voice!” The mermaid got a knife and went to
find the prince. She saw the prince sleeping soundly. The mermaid walked to his bedside. She
thought, “I can’t kill him.” Then the mermaid went to the lady’s room. She killed the lady. Suddenly,
she found that the prince was turned into a mermaid! The mermaid was happy. They then lived
happily ever after.
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Derek and Grandpa
4B Long Mei

Derek’s grandpa lived in an old people’s home. Derek’s Mum and Dad visited Grandpa every
Sunday. Derek was not happy because he felt bored. Mum and Dad always brought food for
Grandpa because he could not walk. He sat in a wheelchair.

On Sunday, Derek said, “I do not want to see Grandpa again! I want to go cycling!” Mum
and Dad felt upset. Derek felt angry.

Mum showed Derek a photo album. Mum said, “Look at those photos, Derek. This is a
photo of Grandpa and you! When you were young, Grandpa loved you very much. You loved
Grandpa too.” Derek felt sorry.

At last, Derek went to visit Grandpa, and they all played together. They felt very happy for
this.

The Little Mermaid
4B Hui Mei Ki

There was a mermaid in the sea. She liked to see the outside world. One night, she was excited
to see a big ship. She saw a handsome prince. She heard his heart beating fast and she wanted to
know more about him. She quickly swam to the side of the ship.

After she reached the ship, she tried to get the prince’s attention. She jumped out of the seas
and made a graceful stunt. The prince noticed and tried to talk to her.

Suddenly, there was a storm and the ship sank. The prince thanked the mermaid for saving his
life. He proposed to her and she accepted. She used some magic to make him live in the sea forever.
Then they lived together happily ever after.

To steal or not to steal
4B Wong Yin Ki

Today, Mum and Mandy went to a supermarket. They bought a lot of food. “Mum, can I try
Crunchy Chocolate? I saw it on TV,” said Mandy when she saw Crunchy Chocolate on the shelf.

Mum said, “No, it’s because that’s too expensive and the chocolate is bad for your teeth.”
“Mum, but we can get a free juice with it,” said Mandy. Mandy was upset.

Suddenly, Mandy had an idea. “Maybe I can take one and put it in my bag. No one sees me.”
She took one and put it in her bag. Mum did not know what Mandy did.

When Mandy and Mum were at the checkout, the siren rang. “Oh, no!” said Mandy. The
security guard came to check their bags. He found a bar of Crunchy Chocolate in Mandy’s bar.
Mandy stole it. Mum was very surprised. She said, “Mandy, why did you put it into your bag?”
“Sorry Mum, I just want to take it home. I want to eat it,” said Mandy. At last, Mandy apologized
and Mum paid for the chocolate. Mandy felt very sorry.
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To steal or not to steal?
4C Cheng Yeung Yau, Carpio

Yesterday, Mandy and her mum went to the supermarket to buy some food. They bought the 
food for picnic. When they were in the supermarket, Mandy wanted to buy a Crunchy chocolate. It 
was very yummy. She asked her mum to take it. But her mum didn’t want to buy because they 
bought a lot of things.

Finally, Mandy did not put the chocolate into the bag. She knew that it is wrong to steal the 
chocolates. 

A Story about Kenny
4C eng Ken Zhi Zhao

The children were in 4D classroom. They were having an English lesson and doing their
homework. Tom was day dreaming about his computer games.

After school at 3:30 p.m., Tom was at home. He played football. He didn’t do his homework.
The next day, the teacher asked him to submit the homework. He could not submit the

homework because he did not do his homework at night. He was nervous. He said to the teachers,
‘ Sorry! I played computer games yesterday, so I forgot to do my homework.’

‘You should play less computer games or you will fail the exam. Try to do your best and work
harder.’ the teacher said angrily. Then the teacher asked him to finish his homework after school.

Derek and Grandpa
4C Rai Abin

Derek’s grandpa lived in an old people’s home. Derek’s mum, dad and he went to visit Grandpa
every Sunday. They chatted and played with Grandpa.

One Sunday, Derek told his parents. He did not want to visit Grandpa. He wanted to go cycling.
Mum and Dad were not happy. Mum showed some old photos to Derek and said, ‘ When you were
young, your granny helped you to come your hair and put on your school uniform. He is so nice.
Why you didn’t want to visit him?’

Derek was sad. In the end, Derek’s mum, dad and he went to the old people’s home together.
They fed and played with Grandpa. Derek wanted to stay until they finished the dinner with
Grandpa. At last, every one was happy.

The little Mermaid
4C Chen Yang Pin, Peter

Once upon a time, there was a little mermaid lived deep inside the sea. She was happy. She
visited the sea side and saw other people. One day, she saw a big ship and a prince. The ship was
broken and she helped and saved the prince.

However, the prince did not know that the mermaid saved him. Therefore, the mermaid
asked the wizard for help. And the wizard helped her to become a pretty girl with human legs.
She went to the castle to find the prince.

Unfortunately, the prince was going to marry another girl. When she saw this, she felt
unhappy and she cried out. She changed back to mermaid and went back to the sea.
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The Friendly Dinosaur
5A Chan Ue Cheung Chelsea

The animals were playing happily in the jungle. They bought fruits and cakes there to have a
picnic. They had fun.

Suddenly, a dinosaur came out from the bushes. The animals were scared. They screamed and
they ran. “Hello! My name is Tom. May I play with you?” the dinosaur asked. The dinosaur was
kind. The animals agreed to play with him.

They played hide-and-seek. The rabbit was quick. Tom could not catch him. They had great fun.
They watch the sun set in the jungle. It was beautiful. Then they went home. They had a great day.

The Fairy Godmother
5A Yam Tsz Tsun Matthew

Once upon a time, in the woodland forest, there was a little girl called Diana. She was poor
and she had nothing to eat. She could eat only some berries she picked in the forest.

One day, Diana was hungry. She cried. Suddenly, a fairy appeared. She was the woodland
fairy godmother. She waved her wand and turned Diana into a beautiful woman. Next to Diana
was a magical flying carpet and some gold. She gave them all to Diana.

Diana was very happy. She thanked the woodland fairy godmother and went to the town
with the gold on the magic carpet. When she arrived there, she bought a lot of bread and milk
with the gold. This was the first time she felt full. Then she bought a house with the gold left.

After a month, the king of the town wanted Diana to marry his son because she was rich and
beautiful. Diana was so happy that she accepted the offer. Then she lived with the prince in the
town happily ever after.

An Accident
5A Chiu Chi Yan Candy

The weather was fine yesterday. It was a good day for riding a bicycle. Tom and Peter
decided to go for a bicycle in Shatin.

They wanted to have fun. They decided to have a race. The one who could reach Tai Po first
would be the winner. They drove very fast. Although there were many trees on the road, they did
not care. It was because they wanted to win the race.

The bicycles were going very fast. Tom wanted to slow down but he could not. The brake
was not working. Tom banged onto a tree. The bicycle stopped but Tom was hurt. His broke his
head. It was bleeding. Peter cycled to help Tom. He tripped over a stone and he hurt his leg. He
could not walk. “Help! Help! Can anyone help us?” cried the boys.

Some people in the park heard them. They quickly called the police. Five minutes later, the
police came. An ambulance came too. The ambulance men helped them and took them to the
hospital.

“This is very dangerous. You should never cycle too fast on the road,” said the policemen.
Luckily, they were not seriously hurt. They stayed in the hospital for three days and they went
home.
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In the Storm
6A Wong Ka Yee

Today my parents and I went to Stanley Beach. There were many people at the beach. Some
people were playing card games. Some were swimming and surfing in the sea. When my father and I
were playing volleyball, I saw the red flag. It was hoisted by a lifeguard. My parents started tidying up
our things. The people at the beach were disappointed.

The lifeguard told the swimmers to get back to the shore. I saw some people still swimming in the
sea. Suddenly, I heard someone shout for help. A boy was drowned and the lifeguard went to rescue
him immediately. The ambulance came and took him to the hospital.

I felt sorry to this victim. I will not go to the beach when the weather is bad. Luckily, there are
warnings and lifeguards working on the beach. If the weather is bad, we should stay indoors and listen
to the weather forecast about weather changes. We have to pay attention when the weather is bad.

An Unlucky day
6B Chan Ting Ho, Eric

Sam did not feel well yesterday. He was absent from school because he had a stomachache. Sam’s
father took Sam to Dr. Wong’s clinic near their home.

At the doctor’s clinic, they were sent to the waiting area by the nurse. The nurse asked Sam’s
temperature and asked him what happened. Sam told the nurse that he ate a big bowl of ice cream the
night before. Then he started to have a stomachache. Then, the nurse went into the doctor’s room and
told the doctor about Sam.

In the doctor’s room, Dr. Wong checked Sam’s temperature with a thermometer. Sam had a fever
and a stomachache. The doctor gave him some medicine. He also told Sam to have a good rest. Then
Sam and his father left the clinic.

When Sam and his father were leaving the clinic, two men were carrying a heavy box on the street.
The two men were careless. They dropped a big and heavy box on Sam’s father’s left foot. Sam’s father
was hurt. He returned to the clinic again. The doctor checked his leg carefully and put a bandage on his
left foot. At last, Sam’s father felt better.

This is absolutely an unlucky day for both Sam and his dad.

Spending Pocket Money
5A Luan Siqi Cherry

How should we spend our pocket money? For me, I spend my pocket money in four different
categories.

First, I spend them on books and stationeries. I always like to visit bookshops and buy some
books, pencils, and erasers there. I sometimes buy color pens too.

Then, I spend my pocket money on food and drinks. I usually buy some snacks to eat after
school. It is very important because I’m always hungry after school.

As for free time expenditure, I will spend my pocket money on buying computer games and
sometimes toys. My friend will spend her money on sports shoes because she likes sports.

I will save up the rest of the pocket money at home. I sometimes need to buy a birthday gift for
my friend. If I save up enough, I would also buy some new clothes too.

Spending pocket money wisely is very important. We must think carefully before we spend our
money.
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A visit in Hong Kong
4A Lam Ka Ho, Jason

Dear Carol, 
How are you? I am very happy because I went around Hong Kong last Sunday.

Let’s me tell you about my trip. I went around with my family.
In the morning, we went to Ngong Ping 360. it was a fun place. We rode on

cable car. It was exciting. We also visited the Big Buddha. We needed to climb up
268 steps to reach the Big Buddha. I felt tired but the Big Buddha was amazing.

After visiting the Big Buddha, we bought some souvenirs in the villate. The
souvenirs were expensive but I liked them very much.

In the afternoon, we went to Ocean Park. We went there by Citybus. First, we
watched the dolphin show. The dolphins were cute and clever. Then, we rode on the
roller coasters. I shouted loudly on the roller coaster because I was scared.

At night, we went to Aberdeen to have dinner. We went to the Floating
Restaurant by a small boat. We ate some delicious seafood and looked at the sea
view. I ate a lot of seafood because I was hungry. It was a wonderful day.

I look forward to hearing from you.
Your friend,

Jason

Helping Others
6B Lee King Cheung, Simon

Yesterday was Polly’s birthday. Her dad and mum needed to work. They gave Polly a red
packet and let her to buy a birthday present which she liked by herself. She got five hundred
dollars. She was very happy.

Polly would hold a birthday party at weekend. She wanted to buy a new dress for the
party in a boutique. It was very expensive. She was excited.
On the way to the boutique, the weather was cold and windy. Polly saw an old lady. The old
lady looked hungry and sick. She did not have enough clothes. Polly felt sorry for the old lady.
Polly wanted to buy a new dress for her own birthday but the dress costs five hundred dollars.
Finally, Polly decided to give her five hundred dollars to the old lady.

Although Polly could not buy herself a new dress, she felt happy because she could help a
person in need.
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A Letter to You
5B Chung Hei Tung, Hebe

Dear Chris,
How are you? I am so happy that you are coming to Hong Kong soon.
This is the Peak. It is on Hong Kong Island. We can go there by the peak tram. 

It takes fifty minutes to go there. We can see Victoria Harbour. We can take some 
photos of the Victoria Harbour. We can take some photos of the Victoria Harbour.

This is Mongkok. We can go there by MTR or bus. It takes about thirty minutes 
to go there. We can see some shops selling clothes. We can buy many necessities 
and eat some new food.

Then, we can visit The Big Buddha. It is on Lantau Island. We can go there by 
bus. It takes about fifty minutes. We can see a very big bronze Buddha. We can 
take some photos of the Big Buddha. It is amazing!

Finally, we can go to Ocean Park. It is on Hong Kong Island. We can go there by 
bus. It takes forty minutes. We can see many cartoon characters and sea animals. 
We can watch dolphins show and play on the roller coaster. It is exciting!

See you in Hong Kong soon.
Your friend,

John

A Visit in Hong Kong
4A Shi Hing Yin, Adela 

Dear Carol,
How are you? I am very happy because I went around Hong Kong last

Sunday. Let’s me tell you about my trip. It was amazing.
In the morning, I went to Disneyland. It was on Lantau Island. I went there

by MTR train. I saw a lot of cartoon characters. I also took photos with those
characters too! They were very cute and lovely.

In the afternoon, I went to Ocean Park. I went there by bus. I saw some
dolphins, jellyfish, sea turtles, sea lions and many other sea animals. The animals
could play tricks. I felt excited.
In the evening, I went to Lan Kwai Fong in Central. It was very famous. I could
see some pubs and restaurants. I also took photos when I went to a restaurant.
It was a very special restaurant. However, some people were talking loudly there.
I was very tired on that day.

I look forward to your reply.
Your friend,

Adela
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一年級
愛心滿載掛飾

冠軍
優異 優異

季軍亞軍

1A 屈芷珊

二年級
彩繪愛心紙汽球

亞軍 季軍

優異 優異

冠軍

2B 林海藍

2A 吳穎萱2A 方思曉

2A 雷紫琪 2C 周信一

優異

冠軍

亞軍

季軍

優異

3C 岑凱晴

3C 邱創承

3A 陳思靖

3A 陳穎琦3B 劉芷君

三年級
愛心滿載
座臺擺設
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優異

冠軍

亞軍

季軍

4C 任瑞盈

4A 張婉姿

4C 梁穎妍

四年級
愛心滿載 門牌設計

優異

4C 夏文傑

4C 熊思源

六年級
愛心滿屋

優異

亞軍

季軍

冠軍

優異

6A 傅苑珺

6B 洪巧琪

6B 陳霆澔

6B 方綺霖

6B 胡菀珊
五年級

愛心滿載
面譜

冠軍

優異

優異

季軍亞軍

5C 鄧鈺千

5A 李紫鋆5C 陳民樂

5A 陳珍琪

5A 余詩韻
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高年級表現卓越獎

低年級表現卓越獎

4A 王天妍

4A 鄭子萱

4B 黃彥淇

5C 薜理金

5C 陳紫琪

5C 梁卓琳

2C Tamang Sherlyn

3C 岑凱晴

2B 龐書琳

3A 何悅曦

1A 劉康堤
3B 梁熙彤
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高小組 優異獎 初小組 銅獎

優異 銅獎
6A 蔡培璋 2C 周信一

1A 黎詩韻 2B 鍾恩雨 3B 梁熙彤

3C 岑凱晴3B 余欣陶

3C 何曉悠

4B 麥廷而

5A 黃凱慈

5A 陳御彰 5C 岑姻賢

6A 胡曉嵐
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3A 謝忠和

3A 麥依桓

3A 高進朗

3A Chloe Faye

3C 杜宇欣

優異

優異

優異
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5A 黃凱慈
傑出表現獎

獎 獎

4B 黃彥淇

4A 胡惠鐘 4B 王得懿

1B 余欣庭
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1A
愛心滿載掛飾

何欣娜 徐 朗 劉康堤

母親節卡
美麗的花兒

小動物紙扇

海底世界

SEMI

冷明軒

劉瀚楷蔡友燐許嘉琪

劉詩慧SEMI

黃德如

許嘉琪

黎詩慧

屈芷珊

張雅其 劉康堤 歐卓希

屈芷珊劉詩慧 57



1B
愛心滿載掛飾

王天來 郭頌然李 賞 陳樂澄

母親節卡
美麗的花兒

小動物紙扇

海底世界

劉瀚楷彭薪宇王嘉祺
張嘉錞

李藝軒

張嘉錞 馮靖淇 詹浩軒

張梓峰李 賞

李梓軒 李靜妍

李芷晴

史沛君

李靜妍

李靜妍
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1C
愛心滿載掛飾

包宛靈 徐培鈞梁日昇

母親節卡
美麗的花兒

小動物紙扇

海底世界

李靜嵐

蔡沅荻

劉映余陳彥熹許紫喬

梁康琪孫啟泰

于 楠

梁穎妍

馮思慧

劉映余

馬天賜 陳彥熹 梁穎妍

蔡沅荻馮思慧 59



2A

安來暄

怪獸手襪

林子軒黃梓浚
江梓譽

花花世界 安來暄

江梓譽

李佳蓉

張雨晨

張詠汶

夢想中的課室

常梓恩 梁証然
林子軒 徐浩文

張雨晨 方思曉
雷紫琪 甄詩兒

張詠汶 鍾恩雨
李靜茵 吳穎萱
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2B

梁志鋒

怪獸手襪

海底世界

陳 洛 萬亦雨
樂辰楷

霍凱琳
龐書琳

龐書琳
樂辰楷
林海藍
蔡善彤

林鎵豪
徐 晴
劉文珺
梁志鋒

孫卓華
關天朗
霍凱琳

陳 洛 萬亦雨 傅菀蓉

陳姵杏 林穎雯 鍾匯德
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2C

李鎧鋒

大鳥遊世界

黃訢翹

周信一

花花世界

周信一

Sheryln

海底世界

馮浩然 鮑泊遠 Manish 

黃訢翹 詹嘉瑜 李鎧鋒

馬郗蓮 余縉杰 呂靖怡

楊展晴 余林潤 Sheryln

認識自己

鮑泊遠

黃訢翹

高鎧澄

余林潤

Manish

Sheryln
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3A
一同遊戲真快樂

Chloe Faye

陳忻綸 陳穎琦

手帕設計

Chloe Faye

洪銘聰

許靜儀

筆筒

Parmesh & Rubyhloe 謝忠和

黑夜裏的亮光

鄭旨宏

張祉樂王得雅

何悅曦

環保袋
設計

林 俊

麥依桓

陳思靖

韋爾希

陶 李 羅 禎

呂春天 區瑋麟

趣怪的我
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3B
一同遊戲真快樂

曹 揚

黃守鋒 劉芷君

手帕設計

吳凱瑩

曹 揚

陳雅琳

筆筒

陳雅琳 陳柏攸

黑夜裏的亮光

繆依彤

余夢楠余欣陶

陳司瑜

環保袋
設計

韓明校

栾思同

甄曉敏

劉家敏

吳凱瑩 李賢樂

梁熙彤 孫子柔

趣怪的我
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3C
一同遊戲真快樂

何燦杰

陳俊軒 譚振淳

手帕設計

岑凱晴

何曉攸

杜宇航

筆筒

出宮惠海 莫頌然

黑夜裏的亮光

張祉悅

邱創成吳道宏

岑凱晴

環保袋
設計

曾韻珠

梁穎兒

勞琬程

何曉攸 陳欣童

黃泳璁 蔡依琳

趣怪的我
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4A

愛心滿載
座臺擺設

王欣曈

周鎂旻

胡惠鐘

陸雅婷 鍾凱傑

胡惠鐘

陳宏才 黎亦蕎

林佩漫

漂亮的孔雀

璀璨煙火

鍾凱傑

蕭爾君

阮家帥

李姿嫻

寵物精靈

林佩漫

劉嘉瑤

龔博灝

余藹麒

檯墊設計

張婉姿

李家僖

林嘉豪
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4B
愛心滿載
座臺擺設

許美淇

鄒佩琳

譚美銀

劉玥琪

璀璨煙火

譚美銀

許美淇

馬稀淋

寵物精靈

張敏悅

彭 盈

唐心蔚

李子喬

檯墊設計

李泳恩

許美淇

馬稀淋

鄒佩琳
趙敏婷

黃彥淇

漂亮的孔雀

羅家匡
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4C

愛心滿載
座臺擺設

Abin

何百熙

洪浚淯

陳揚品

夏文傑

漂亮的孔雀

璀璨煙火

劉雅歌

熊曉瑩

梁穎妍

寵物精靈

黃俊輝

羅才德
葉宇聰

檯墊設計

張潘展鵬 張志昂

Abin

黃俊輝

劉雅歌

熊曉瑩
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5A

中國面譜

陳御彰
蕭杏怡

海洋世界

瓶花

陳御彰

陳靖禧

阮家帥

李姿嫻

舞會面具

維港美景

陳珍琪

陳珍琪

陳子珊

陳子珊

駱滿華

書包素描

李紫鋆

余詩韻

黃凱慈

趙姿茵

馬富珍

陳靖禧

潘文欣

陳海桐

余宇峰
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5B

中國面譜

海洋世界

瓶花

舞會面具

維港美景

許釗雄

梁紫淇

甘希文

梁紫淇

梁可兒

甘希文

吳宥樺

黃梓傑

歐寶銖

康 力

柯子君

張耀國
歐寶銖

柯子君
甘希文
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5C

中國面譜

瓶花

舞會面具

維港美景

蔡佳欣

李銘恩

陳紫琪

陳盈盈

邱洛雯

書包素描

陳民樂李銘恩
蔡佳欣 鄧鈺千陳紫琪

梁卓琳

梁卓琳 陳民樂

彭子軒 洪承基

陳玟璁

鄧鈺千

陳盈盈

邱樂雯
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6A

水果素描

徐家傑

黃俊霖

金雞報喜

譚宇軒

我的商品

陳佩慧

動物刮畫

劉 菲

鍾振康

黃嘉儀

曹思怡

陳敏儀
蔡培璋

梅元碧

方瑋琪

譚宇軒

溫秀嵐

陶 瑩
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6B

水果素描

李景翔

許燁晴

金雞報喜

林珈僖

我的商品

動物刮畫

方綺霖

李曉澐

曾琪博

陳靖淇

陳晉堯

陳俊任

何灝茵

方綺霖

符策珠

洪巧琪

朱愛然

李安寶

楊凱淇
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陳柏攸 梁熙彤
孫子柔 余夢楠

陳穎琦 陳思靖
麥依桓 許靜儀

洪銘聰 鄭旨宏
謝忠和

Chloe   Ruby
Pamesh

王得雅
陳忻綸
羅 禎
韋爾希
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劉家敏 吳凱瑩
陳司瑜 繆依彤

廖佑鑫 李卓橋
甄曉敏

曹 揚 陳雅琳
劉芷君 余欣陶

歐智深 岑志軒
黃守鋒

李賢樂
韓明校
栾思同
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何曉悠 陳欣童 陳俊軒 梁穎兒 岑凱晴
杜宇欣 麥楚宜

何燦杰 曾韻珠
勞琬程 黃泳總

莫頌然 張祉悅 邱創承
蔡依林 出宮惠海
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1C 梁康琪

1C 梁穎妍

4A 王天妍

4B 穸廷而

5B 周卓頤
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1B 陳樂澄 3A 呂春天

3A Chloe Faye

3A 王得雅

4B 龍 梅

4A 梁 進

4B 彭 盈

3A 呂春天

5B 陳家銘 5B 陳家俊
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書名：畫色鉛筆
作者：張瓊文

親愛的張瓊文：

謝謝您用心在書中寫出很
多不同的畫畫教程，使我學會
畫畫。

富珍上

書名：賣火柴的小女孩

給天國的小女孩：

你還好嗎？
你見到奶奶了嗎？
你吃到火雞了嗎
你的火柴賣光了嗎？
你已和刀叉跳過舞嗎？
你已得到聖誕禮物嗎？
你已裝飾好聖誕樹嗎？

紫鋆上
五月十五日

書名：公主傳柯之未來世界的公主
作者：馬翠蘿

小嵐公主：

我覺得你很偉大，我很尊敬你哦！
你跟萬卡哥哥還好嗎？有沒有打算結婚
呢？

讓我告訴你我的感受：我自從看了
第一集之後，便很喜歡這個傳奇，覺得
你很漂亮。對了，之前你在香港讀書的
大學裏的校花芊芊現在的情況好嗎？曉
晴和曉星也好嗎？希望你可以把他們的
近況告知讀者。

杏怡上
五月十五日

書名：叢林的法則
作者：李政泰

親愛的炳萬族長：

您好呀！辛苦您了！您真
是我們的好族長！您也非常有
趣呢！我到現在還記得您說的
笑話呢！在巴布亞叢林中，你
們不是遇到了一些可愛的族人
嗎？您在他們的村落中不是看
見了一個很高的屋了嗎？我十
分高興您能克服自己的恐懼！

我想問問您，那個用那棵
奇怪的樹做的力麪包好吃嗎？
我好餓呀！不過，就算我多餓
也不會吃蟲子，如那些蟋蟀等
昆蟲。可是，您卻好像吃得很
滋味呀！真厲害！

滿華上
五月十五日 書名：夏洛客˙福爾摩斯

作者：柯南道爾

福爾摩斯：

我希望可以當一位偵探，我也曾閱讀
很多推理動畫和書籍，學到了很多東西。
而在這本書中，我最喜歡的故事是「恐怖
谷」，內容令人緊張。

我真希望可以與你見面或到貝克街去
參觀你的家，也可以向你學習小提琴。

陶莹上
四月二十五日

5A 馬富珍
5A 李紫鋆

5A 駱滿華

5A 蕭杏怡

6A 陶 瑩
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書名：羊羊小心願

我覺得故事裏面的角色都很好，很
完美，繪畫也非常精緻。不過，我希望
故事的內容能詳細一點。

我比較喜歡開場的鋪排，也而最後
也有一個完美的結局，雖然又是灰太狼
輸了，但是灰太狼能夠和小羊成了好朋
友，也很不錯呢！

書名：香水的魔法咒語
作者：安畫安子

故事中的女主角嘉莉德是個很喜歡
小動物小女孩，性格十分乖巧。

閱讀這本書後，我希望可以製造不
同的香水送給所有嘉莉德的朋友，因為
他們和嘉莉德令到這本書變得很有趣。

書名：料理300道
作者：Julie & Julia

我很喜歡這本書，因為這是一本
烹飪書。我從來沒有想過烹飪可以是
那麼好玩的，做法簡單！這本書又十
分貼心，列舉了180個烹調提示，可
以解決製作時會出現的難題。

其實我是公認的烹飪界的地獄使
者，但看完這本書後，我覺得自己好
像成為料理達人一樣，可以一顯身手
了。

書名：我不喜歡你這樣對我
作者：Jungle Bell

這本書主要講述幾隻動物，包括
河馬、猴子、大象以及獵豹的經歷。

有一天早上，大象起牀後，很想
到湖裏洗澡、沐浴、浸浴。怎知一來
到湖邊，就看見一隻大河馬坐在湖裏
洗澡。這時候，大象也想洗澡。於是
便向河馬問可不可以一起洗澡，可是
河馬不讓牠來洗澡，還推開了大象。
我覺得這樣對待別人是不對的。

又有一天，猴子感到肚子餓，便
想爬上樹上摘樹葉、香橙來吃。忽然，
一隻自私的獵豹飛快地來到樹上制止
牠，因為豹獵也很肚餓，也想吃掉甘
甜的香橙，便推開了猴子，並說：
「你不要再吃我的東西！」獵豹不許
猴子吃香橙，自己卻把香橙全吃掉了。
弄得整棵樹也光禿禿了。
這本書的故事讓我得到啟發：我們是
不應該欺負弱小的人，也不應該自私
自利的。

書名：龜兔賽跑
作者：伊索

兔子輸了比賽後，非常不服氣。
一星期後，他又去找烏龜：「上次我
太大意，所以才輸給你，以我的實力，
不可能會輸的。」烏龜聽後，便說：
「好吧！那我們明天來一場比賽吧！」

第二天，比賽開始了。他們遇到
了一條河，「怎麼辦？我不會游泳，
我又要輸了！」兔子說。「沒關係，
我會游泳，你就騎到我背上，我帶你
過河吧！」烏龜說。
就這樣，他們一起到了河的對岸，最
後還成為好友呢！

6A 黃俊霖

6A 胡曉嵐

5B 甘希文

5B 歐寶銖

6A 孫旻茜
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